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NEWS SUMMARY.
Important Intelligence from All Parte.

CONGRESSIONAL.
H the Senate on tho 13th Mr. AUlann ro-

-nrtMi wHb amondmont*. the IIouMblU for
the extension of Natlonal-Biink ctmr-or«. In

of the Whole the Japuneae In-

di'mnliy wn w“ UP- Mr Mor^",',
wal aSopted.'and It was n”

A Solution waa i»aM««-l In the Honan

SVrto pfS? aW«»»Wngtoifa headqSSLrs at

Ah jJ;p‘p=M5a »
fh.MPi-nao of n contnimlal celebration, next
v,.nr of the -dodinrAtlon of peace, ConM.lera-
linoof the Legialatlvo Appropriation bill wna
hnn ir«ume<l, ami amcndmenU Were offered

p'-ndon otllon ahould bn men who had aenrod
,n ibn I'n Ion army, but Iwth were ruled out
•I* the Senate on the 14th Mr. Mlllnr n-port-

ed the bill for the oonatructlon of th" Iillnola

i Mlnalaalppl CunaL The House Boiidr«d-8plr-
tu bill whs taken up. and Mr. Bayard urgnd
tbr nm aaity of prolonging tho bonded porl(Kl
imm three to five yoara.‘andaild tho recent
propoattlon III the Houae to reduce tho tax to
fifiy cents per iralloii had produced pnralyala
In i he trudH. No iH'tlon wan taken .In the
»10W,. the I^gialatlve. Executive and Judicial
Appropriation bill was pa«*ed by-ayea, lift:
nrn-s 45. Mr. O'Neill reia.rtwl tho Invalid
p,.„9ion Appropriation bill, oovering f 100,000,-
du.

lx tho Senate on tho IMh Mr. Mnxey urged
the paaaago of tho Joint resolution toroappm-
prmto f.n.'i,0(W to pay debta dun Boutbortl mull
contractors at tho outbreak of tho war. Mr
Mor«an abbrnltteda roaolutlon for a apnclHl*
committee to Investigate tho cau-o of aiid
,, n ,h f,.r labor strikes. Tho Bondisl-Mptrits
MU wiia then taken up. Mr. MoMlIUn movml
the IndetluUo poatponomont ol tho bill and Its
mcnilmont*. which was agreed tn-avi a, !W;
bom III • Ill the Honan thn day was j.aasnd In
debate upon tho Itlvor and Harbor Appropria-
tion bill.

Ma. Hoar Introduced a bill In tho Bonnto on
tho Iflih to provide for tho performance of tho
duties of the oftioo of Trosldont, In « aae of a
vacancy In both tho office of President and
Vice-President, by vesting tho auccesslon In
the members of the CabtaeW begimting with
the Secretary of State. Thn bill to enable Na-

At Park Btatlon, Montana, William Broder

was called to the door of his saloon on the

15th by vigHunta and riddled with bullets, bc-
cauae his place was a resort for thlevea.

Du hi no a fierce hall-storm which swept over
Kentucky on the evening of the 15th u dis-
tillery at Frankfort was set on Are by light-

ning and totally destroyed, causing a loss of
75,000. Two colored employee were fatally
injured by falling walla.

On the 15!baparty of alxty-two Rouma-
nlana, accompanied by an Interpreter, landed
at Castle Harden. They brought along nine
black bears, a number of monkeys and a cu-
rious collection of wooden implements.

On the Kith a passenger train ran off the
track between Niagara Falla and Kochcster.
The engineer and fireman were killed.

Tub exports of petroleum during the mouth
of April were valued at (,180,955. For the ten

months ended April SO, IStfj, the value was
M2, JIM, 218, against 31,401,180 for the corre-

spondlng period last year.

Tim business failures In the United States
reported during the seven days ended ou the

15th, aggregated 102.

The Hrooktlcld (Mo.) bank-robbera have
been declared guilty and sentenced each to
twenty-live years’ imprisonment In the State
Penitentiary.

A Law he nci (Kan.) dispatch of the 10th
states that six persona had I teen drowned while

attempting .to ford Sugar Creek, lu Lino
County.

The Director of the Mint at Washington
on the 10th reported the gold product for

1S81 at 84,700,000. and that of silver at HV
OJO.UOO. Colorado led the Hat, with California

second, while Nevada showed less that
0,000.000.

A mom at Rico, Col;, on the Kith took from

jail two murderers named Thomas Wall and
Trinidad Charlie, and hanged them lu a small

cabin.

A I'Assenof.r train on tho Clarksburg A
Western Hoad, in West Virginia, was thrown

over a trestle at Walton's Station on the 10th.

Two passeiigt»rs were killed and ten others
were badly Injured.

James Vauoun was hanged at Plnekncy-
vllle, III, ou tho nith for the murder of Will-

iam Watts, and Milton Yurbery was executed

Ciiahi.es C. Boyle wna on the 10th nomi-
nated for Congrcaa by the Democrats of the
Twenty-Orst Pennsylvania District.

The Utah Commission, as agreed upon by
the Cabinet at Washington on tho 10th, com-

prlsea Alexander Ramsey, of Minnesota;
Algernon 8. Paddock, of Nebraska; C. F.
Godfrey, of Iowa; Ambrose B. Carletou,
of Indiana, and James R._ Pettigrew, ol
A -1— m _
The Grecnbaekers of the Twelfth Indiana

District on the 10th nominated Joseph Butler
for Congress.

Tin New Hampshire Republican State
Convention will be held at Concord on the
12th of September.

The vacancies In the Tariff Commission
were filled on the Kith by President Arthur
by the appointment of William H. McMahon,
of New York, and Alexander It. Boteler, of
West Virginia.

M'!Xk'0’ ,or ‘l'oull"gran — —
took place on the amendment
empt the banks from uttachminLA and
Injunctions by Htato courts, and It

wm finally voted down. Mr. Blair offered a
bill to permit freodmon to enter certain lands
In Indian Territory. Adjourned to the 4'»tli. .
The lllvor and Harbor Appropriation bill was
considered III tho House, and tovornl proposed
amendments were defeated. A Joint resolu-
tion appropriating W3.00J for a new Arctic ex-
podlttnn was passed. An evening session was
held, at wh rh a number of Pension bills wore
piused, including one to give 00 per month to
Mrs. Diuid ridge, a daughter of President
Zachary Taylor. _

DOMESTIC.
Forn Arizona cow-boys, who bound and

robbed a store-keeper near Mellila, New
Mexico, were overtaken by a posse on the 13th

ami banned.

A Dksvkh dispatch of the 14th says that
the prospects for an abundant harvest were
never before, so good in Colorado. The
cold weather of May, and tho abundant rains,

hud Insured a largy yield of wheat and oats.
Tim acreage in potties was about one-third

larger tiian ever before.

During a quarrel among citizens of Llano,
Tex., on the Itith two men were shot dead,
one mortally wounded and three others were

badly injured.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Tub Greeubuckers of the Eleventh District

of Indiana on the 13th. nominated Evan
Thompson for Congress.

'•The Maine Republican State Convention
met at Portland on the 13th, and was presided

over by Senator Hale. Colonel Frederick
Ruble was nominated for Gov ernor, and Thom-
as B. Heed, Nelson Dingley, Charles A. Bou-

telle and froth D. Milllken were nominated for

Congressmen. The resolutions Indorse the
general policy of the party; deplore the un-

tlimdy death of General Garfield; express con-

fidence in the administration of President
Arthur; ihpiKirt the jollcy of prohibition In

In tori eating liquors; oppose a reduction of the

internal revenue tax on Intoxicants; protrst
against the efforts of fro -traders to

Frederick Voss, eight years of age. was grant American registry to foralgii-built ships;
run over by a Third avenue car In New York,
for which the company on tho 14th was mulct-

ed la 20,000.

The s|wcle exports from New York on the
14th were 1,420,000.

At a conference on the 14th of managers of

ocean steamship lines, al New York, it was
resolved to withdraw tholr offer to pay fifty
cents to tho Emigration CoiumU.iloncrs for

etch passenger landed. As Governor Cornell
had not, yet approved the bill appropriating

300,000 to the support of Castle Garden, it

wa» feared that the doors of tho Institution
would soon be closcd.-

William F. Weld removed from Boston to
Philadelphia to escape high taxation, and died

In the lattsr city. Under the Bucossslon Tsx
Uw the State of Pennsylvania claims 25U,-

GJ0, and has attached securities of the estate

representing «i,(XX),0J0. •

Fnancis p. Weed, of Newburgh, X. Y., re-
cently rallied the arrest of Dr. M. M. Hedges
for conspiracy frith W. M. Scott to defraud
him of $i5o,ooo at poker. Weed had already
psld defendants two-thirds of the amount,
hut discovered the plot to swindle him and
brought suit to recover.

A heavy rain-storm at Indianapolis on
the 14th flooded Pogue’s Run and swept away
troltcu foot-bridge at the depot tunnel, by
which eight persons were drowned. The
destruction of property was estimated at

• 1800,000.

'lint shore end of the Mexican cable was
l»»del at Galveston, Tex., on the 13th.

The round-house of the PhllaOblphla A
AiUnticCUy Hallway, with nine locomotives,

huruod on the 13th, tho loss being 100,-
000

The post-office and several stores at South

Braintree, Mass., were destroyed by fire on tho
Bih. the loss aggregating |tk),0d0.

Tub reports on the 14th of the crops In tho
•‘o ithern States Indicated that tho loss result-

lnE from the overflow of the plantations along

‘to Southern rivera would be comparatively
hulimiileant.

Counter cuit lO Treasury notes, of tho
•fries of 1875, ire afloat in Boston.

li'WAKD ol 5,00i) former prisoners of war
‘••fly held a reunion at Dayton, Ohio.

A iuu t JI prlxo fight between Maloney and
needen, two New York pugilists, took place
11 "tot Virgin a early on the morning of the
Ltk. . Forty rounds were fought, but It wa«
declared to be a “diaw” because a mob of
Maloney’s friends overawed Weedeii, who
w"u,'l have won the tight If the outsiders had
tffen him a fair chance. Maloney was badly
punished.

Aoas-kxplomon occurred In aWIlkcsbarre
) coal iiiiue on tho morning of tho 15th,

'hit h cause | the death of one man and the
••rloiu burning of four others.

V Deputy Marshal captured at Carter-
”***» Mo., on tho 15th three men who, for the
p«»t year, had been making spurious coin in

• mining ihnfc - They had flaster-of-Parls
umlds for iqenU'Octurlng gold or- silver coin

• ' any denomination: An accomplice was
•fn-sied at Car; huge. All pleaded guilty and
tore held for trial

James Mitcuri.i, of Mount Sterling, Ky.,
brutally ussaulte 1 a farmer’s wife, and whs
DUcd. Five armed men took tho offender
, u ‘be officers on tho 15th and hanged him

railroad trestle.

-The fourth well In the uew oll-flold In
) 'rrrn County. Pennsylvania, was struck ou
*7® '''th. and was flowing at the mto of three

tbontaod Iwrrela per day.

ft.'fceolored men and one white m.in— rall-
fr**d workmen— wore drowned on the nLht of
jto Uth In Two .Mile ( reck, near Winchester,
•v'-i by t fliMkl carrying away a cabin in which

b* y a ere s leeplug. ________ _i _
John Nelson, a dry-good* men hantof Red
"|ns. Mlnm/lx* his wife and ohlUUnd a
JJJ tfiral ffshln* on tho Misidaslppl on tho

In returning home tho Mat caught on
the ferry cable, and Mrs. Nelson and Mira
**lley were drowned.

favor pensions and Imuntics for Union sol-
diers and sailors of the lute war; denounce
the Greenback theory', and deprecate the
movements made to overthrow the present
National-bunking system.

President Arthur on tho 14th nominated
Daniel II. Plnney, of Illinois, -to be Associate

Justice of the Supreme Court of Arizona.

A convention of colored people was held
at Lexington, Ky., on the 141 h for the pur-
pose of taking some action to secure the bet-
ter recognition of the colored race.

James Wilson wa* on the 14th nominated
for Corn'll’** by the Republicans of the Fifth

District of Iowa.

The North Carolina Republican State Con-
vention met aj Rululgh on the 14th and In-
dorsed the nominee* of the Liberal movement,
and passed a rc-olutlon requesting members
of the Legislature to vote against Prohibitory

Liquor laws.
Nearly one hundred American authors

gathered on the 14th at Newton, Mass., to
celebrate the seventieth birthday of Harriot

Beecher Stowe.
The annual meeting of. the Society of the

Army of the Potomac w a*. held at Detroit on
the 14th. General Andrew A. Humphrey, U.
8.. A., was elected President for the ensuing

year.

General R. R. Dawes was on the 14th
nominated for Congress by the Republicans
of tho Fifteenth District of Ohio.

The majority of Ju lgo Craig, who lately
ran for the Supro.no Court In the Fifth 1111-
unt« Judicial District, was 3,051.
The President has confirmed the verdict of

tho court martial in tho Flipper case, which
was that of dismissal.
William Dennison, who was Governor of

Ohio during the war, and Postmaster-General

at the time of the death of President Lincoln,

died at Columbus, Ohio, ou the'nmrnlng of
the 15th. He was sixty-seven years old.
RousTAU, the newly appointed French Mln-

Istirto this country, reached New York ou

the 15th.
The Arkansas Democratic State Conven-

tion assembled at LitUe Rock on the 15th.
Judge James H. . Berry was nominated for
Governor by acclamation. The platform
adopted favors 'edue.it Inc the masses by
means of luv public schuola; favors Immi-
gration, and Tcpommond* to the Legislature
to adopt all practical means to briug labor
and capital t<‘ the State; and reaffirms and
approves the National Democratic platform
of IShO. A resolution was also adopted
thanking tho Federal Government tor It*
generous and timely aid To the sufferers tn
the Mississippi Valley by the lute overflow.
Judge Ueoror Y. Sawyer, one of the

noted lawyers of *\ew Hampshire, died on.
the 15th at Nashua, at the age of seventy-

^A Charleston (8. C.) dispatch of the 15th
sava that, during the registration of voters at

the northern iKtuiidary of the GouRt7« nine
colored men were arrested for Intimidating
and ob-tnu ting voters. *Later In the evening

the BupervleSr of Regfctratlon was arrested
for obstructing registration.
The Republicans of the Sixth Indiana Dis-

trict have renominated General Thomra
Browne for Congress.
A convention of colored Journalists wlU

be held at Washington, D. C-, on the 27th,

98th and »th of June.
Thebe are about 195 newspapers In the L niteu

slates edited by colored men, all of them
weeklies except the Galveston (Tex.) Sure-

On the evening of the 15th Father Houck,
private freerrtarv to Bishop QHmour, of Cleve-
lau 1, was ejected from the Imdtf editorlal-

FOREIGN.
In the British House of Lords on tho even-

ing of the 12th the motion for the second
reading of the hill legalizing marriage with a

deceased wife's sister was rejected by a vote
of 128 yea* to 182 nays.

A fire broke out ou the night of the 13th

at Montreal, destroying property valued at

about $1,500,000. Tho blaze originated in
Victoria Square.

An Alexandria (Egypt) dispatch of the 12th
•ays a meeting of the military leaders had

been held at which It was resolved to demand
of the Khedive his abdication, warning that,

should he refuse, he would be murdered
The British Admiral had been empowered to
land British sailors should he deem It neces-
sary.

In the British House of Common* on the
14th Gladstone agreed loan amendment to the
Repression bill, by which evicted tenants who
re-enter tholr holdings would not be punished

unless the re-entry was effected by force.

The radical members of the Servian Assem-
bly, who recently resigned, have all been re-
elected.

A REVOLUTION on a small scale has taken
place In the Sandwich Islands. The Ministers

have all resigned, and the King has delegated

Walter Murray Gibson, a representative

"TOUtlg Hawaiian” to form a new Cabinet.
The new Premier is an earnest advocate of rec-

iprocity with the United States, andodvocates

the Immigration of ‘ colored people from the
Southern portion of the United States.

An Alexandria dispatch of the 14th states
that an exodus from Egypt had set in among
the resident Europeans, amounting almost to

n panic.- Many persons were leaving valuable
pro{>crty behind, and all classes were begging

for passage. The soldiery openly demanded
the deposition of the Khedive, and even de-
clared, If it became necessary, they would op-

pose the Sultan himself.

The members of the Garibaldi family have

agreed to give the Island of Caprcra to the
Italian Nation.

The steamship Pent, which sailed from
Montreal, May 31, with two hundred head of
cattle, struck an iceberg and foundered off
Cape Race. Thirty of the crew were picked
up by the steamship Lake Manitoba, but it was

feared that ten lives had been lost.
William Rowland, of Oxford, Ont, ac-

cused his wife on the 15th of poisoning ids food.

8be answered him rudely, and he shot her dead.

AN Alexandria dispatch of the 15th states
that the number of Europeans killed in the
riot at Alexandria on the 11th was believed

Rj l>e 250, as- mutilated bodies were con-
stantly washing ashore. Dcrvlsch Pasha ex-
pressed full confidence In the loyalty of tho

Egyptian troops. The | a dc at Cairo was
growing worse hourly. All shops were
closed, and several Frenchmen wore for-
tifying themselves ioHlielr houses.

Dr. Jules Ckbvaux, a French explorer,
and all his parly— seventeen In nil— were re-

cently murdered while exploring the River
Platt, In Bolivia.

AN Alexandria dispatch of the 10th states
that the Khedive was attempting to form a
new Ministry. The Egyptian Government
was supplying native Christians with pass-
port* to leave the country, and the exodus of

the European population throughout the land

was hourly 1m rent-lug.

E1CU1QAX STATE NEWS.

The Crop Heport for June.

Rctnrns have been received by the Secre-
tary of State from 979 correspondents, repre-

icnting 714 township*. Five hundred and
ninety-three of these returns are from 399
townships lu the southern four tiers of coun-
ties. The estimates show the condition of
tvh.'at to have been forty-oue per cent better
In the southern four tiers of counties and
thirty-three per cent, better in the entire
State than one year ago.

The unavoidable weather had seriously In-
terfered with the preparation of Ian 1 for com,
and caused unusual delay iu planting. On
the 1st of June very many fields were yet to
be planted. The acreage In corn this year
would doubtless exceed somewhat the acreage

In 1881, hut at the time the reports w*ere sent
in It was yet too early to make satisfac tory
estimates.

The acreage of oats was slightly In excess,

and in harley about the buidcas iu 1881. The
condition of oats was ninety-three per ceiot.,

of barley ninety-four per cent., clover meadows
and pastures seventy-nine per cent., timothy

meadows and pastures «lglity-six per cent.,
and of clover seed thl* year ninety-nine per

cent. In excess of the condition June 1, 1S81.

About ouc-tenth of the acreage seeded to
clover this year had failed to grow.

In view of the very general bus by drouth
of the clover sowed hist year, and of one-third

or more of the clover in meadows and postures

by winter-killing, it was safe to say that the

amount of hay to bo cut In Michigan the
present season would lie less than one- fifth

the amount of an annual avenge yield. This
deficiency would scriou-ily affect the quantity
and price of hay and the' cost of carrying stock

the coming winter. T o suggestion was of
fered that timely provision should be made
against the great loss and inconvenience
likely to arise from this deficiency by n very
general resort to the several forage crops,

such as sowed corn, millet and Hungarian
grass.

The prospects for apples continued favor-

ahla, hut peaches promised only eighty-two

per cent, of an average crop, as comp trod

with 10) |>erceiit, the 1st of May.

Reports had iicen received of the quantity

of wheat marketed by farmers during the
month of May at 358 elevators and mills. 4#1
these 93 were in southern four tiers of

counties, wmeh was six-tenths of the whole
number of elevators and mills in these coun-
ties. The total number of bushels reported
marketed was 827,44ti, of which 22»!,350 bush-
els were marketed hi the first or southern tiei

of counties, 28*1,013 bushels In^tlie second
tier, 1 Or, 881 bushels In the third tier, 119,045

bushels hi tho fourth tier, and 27,558 Imshelt
in tho counties north of the southern fout

tiers.

Crop and stock re|H>rts received from the
Supervisors of 820 townships showed _ that

there were 1,810,003 sheep sheared in 1881,
yielding 9, s7i),»H5 pounds of wool. This was
an average of 5 40-100 pounds per head. The
roiKirts also showed that- the number of shdc|
in the same townships iu 1882 was 1,879,385,
which was 3,s per cent more than the number
sheared in 18M. If there had l>een a corre-
sponding increase In the remaining townships

there would he 3,175,033 she 'P sheared In ;t In-

state the present year, and the total clip at
the aboYe average |>er head Would be 11,875,081

pounds.

lib' LL TAKE 11 EU AS SUE IS.
Iu bangs I never can delight.
My gentle Phyllis deuir

Why wilt you hide fronxmortal sight
That forehead wbito iltyd clear?

I do detest that halo hat.
Whose, wide umbrageous brim

Encircles like a paiieake Hat,
And hides your face from him.

Who fain would gaze upon your face,- -Where bonotc sits R—mftrafii -**—
1 do not llko the easy grace
With which you free your mind

Of Jargon, prattle, small talk, slang;
These thinirs do sadly mar—

But spite of these, big hat mid bang,
HI take you us you are.

—Hn*tnn Tranxrlpt.

THE REVENGERS.

This was Thursday. Every Thursday
night there was a prayer meeting held
in Crosrtown Methodist Church, situ-
ated a wile from Miss Faithful's house.
Andy and Pop always went; not be-

cause they liked it, hut because Miss
Faithful, who was a devout member of
the congregation, was afraid to leave
them at home, for fear they would burn
the houw down or commit Home other
desperate deed of a ]ik<* nature.

Please let us stay home to-night.

fatal day, and who were never weary of
taunting the unhappy revengers with
their unfortunate mistaku — Ballou's
Magazine.

LATER NEWS. /
The DemoerHtlc State Convsntloft of At^

kansus. In session at Little Rock on the 17th,
nominated for Congressman-rot- Large Clifton

R. Breckinridge, a son of the late General
Breckinridge, of Kentucky. A resolution
was adopted favoring the resubmlsslon to the

people of the Constitutional Amendment for-
bidding tho payment of alleged fraudulent
bonds.
The Canadian Ashing schooner La Syrcno,

with a crew of seventeen men, was sunk on
St Peter’s bank ou the 17th by a huge lee-
bet g, mid all on board were drowned.
A terrific wind-storm swept over Leaven-

worth, Kansas, on the 17th. St. Mary •
Academy whs blown down, four pupils (girl*)
were burled In thejulns, and a score of other

cliildretr-were fnjnrod. Tho loss of property

In the city and county was estimated at
300,000. Iu the vicinity of Atchison and
Kansas City many house* tnd burns were
blown down ami hundreds of trees were
leveled to the ground.
By an explosion of fire-damp In tho Dia-

mond mine at WUkesbaire, Pe., on the Dth
eight men were terribly burned ami the mine
was set on tire.
' On the 17th application was made to Justice
Bradley, lu Washington, for a writ of habtat
corjiun in the Gultcau case.

The police of I-oitd<>u on the 17th found In
a stable In Clerkenwell 100,000 rounds of
ammuultion. 406 rifles with bayonet*, and
twenty-five laixes of revolvers.

The large storehouse of Timothy Remlck,
In Boston, tilled with cotton waste, was
burned on the 17th. A falling wall buried
nineteen firemen tn the debris, ten of whom
were seriously Injured.

A TORNADO swept over Grinnell, Iowa, on
the evening of the 17th, killing forty-one per-
sons, wounding one hundred and fifty, and de-

stroying fifty-five residences and the college
buildings. At Maloora. nine mile* eastward

eight lives were lost, and nt Dresden many
more persons were killed. The truck Of Ulfl
tonn varied In width from forty feet to ahslf
mile. For twenty-one miles not a house was
left standing. The destruction of property
was estimated at  M 0.000.

Twfnty-fiv k houses were burned st Onus-

den, Ala, on the 17th, the loss being 50.000.

Tnr. stable of M. M. Sawtn, at Cambridge,

Mass., took fire on the 17th, and two men and
thirteen horses were buned to death.
Three sons of Duncan Taylor, of Bruasello,

Ont.. aged eight, six and four years, while
playing In the stable on the 17th, went Into
the oat-bln. the Hd of which closed on them.
All were found dead from suffocation.
The Lulled States Senate was not in *eo-

•ton on the 17th. In the House, In Commlt-
Ue of the Whole, th* River and Harbor Ap-

bUl woa considered, audan amend-

Mlrhigan Item*.

The Detroit wheat quotations arc: No. 1
White, l.28(o 1.28H; No. 2 White, nominal;
No. 2 Red, nominal.

Mrs. Bycr was killed by a ram a short ills
tauec from her residence In Ovid Townshjp,
Branch County, a few day* -ago. When she
was found her skull was broken on both sides,

both Ihhic* of one leg broken and her back
and hips badly bruised.

At Menominee a few day* ago occurred the
sudden death of Robert Stevenson, of Menom-
inee. Mr. Stevenson was engaged In assist
Ing his local lire department Iq extinguishing
the flames, which hud started in a lumber-
pile near the mills In Menominee. A sudden
change of wind enveloped btm in flumes, and
he receive I Injuries resulting in his death.

Mr. Stevenson was resident Superintendent
at Menominee for the Ludiugton, Wells A
Van Schulck Lumber Company of Chicago, a
memlier of the Michigan Legislature, closely

identified with nil the leading Interests, very

wealthy, yet withal a man dear to the masses
on account of his sympathy with them and hi#

always ready generosity.

Mrs. Sarah B. Carletou, aged elghty-twc
years and eight months, died at St. Claire a

lew day* ago. She was an old pioneer, great-
ly respected and widely known.-

Alice Ramsdell, of Traverse City, a sixteen-

year-old lass, recently rode horseback from

that place to Manistee— eighty miles through

the woods, jitst for fun.

The tug Beck discovered a bear a few days

ago swimming from Sugar Island. River St.
Mary, to the mainland, and headed him off.
A boat was lowered with three men, but
swamped, and two of tho men were drowned
before they could lie picked up.

The post-office at Arvon. Baraga County*
has been -re-established; also a new office at
Dell wood, Eaton County.

Mrs. Barden died of small-pox at Port
Huron, a few days since, In the same house
where five members of the family died of that
disease n few. weeks ago.

Reports to the State Board of Health from

sfacty-one dbservers of dneatoa tn different lo-

calities, for the week ended Jum‘ indicate I

that Inflammation of the bowels, scarlet fever

and ery#l|>cla* Increa-ed, ami that intermittent
fever and pneumonia decreased in area of prev-

alence. Diphtheria was reported at eighteen

place*, scarlet fever at seventeen, me. isles at
nineteen, ami small-pox at nine places, as fol-

lows: Kalamazoo, Detroit, Wayne, Tort
Huron, Cadillac, Flint and Grand Rapids.

Cyrus Corri. at>out sixty years old. who had
resided In Gratiot County for many years,
owned 350 acres of land In the county, and
had several children living, threw himself In

front of a train on the Michigan Central Road
the other day, and was run over and killed
No cause wsslinowti f«r the *HWde.

Henry Steele, of Caledonia Township, Shla-

wass:e County, wo* attacked by a vicious
horse the other night, and terribly mutilated

the animal’s teeth. So tierce was the

r,Mms bv E. Cowles, the editor, in a manner nroprlathm Mil woa couaiacreu, buu.u .h.™*
so aggravating that the priest swore out o^nt by Mr. Page that thc . ”
warrant for assault and battery.
A utROE autl-monopoly mee.tfttfc W*. held

In New York City on th* BUb. - Peter Cooper
ami many other prominent clilton* were pre*-

ent. ' .

carrl>n by contract the wdrks contemplated

in the bill was adopted. Tht committee then
nue and the bill was paased'-ayes, 119: no**,
47. Mr. Rohesow reported the Naval Appro-
priation hill, which was recommitted.

hone's effort to chew up Steele that the neigh-

tor* had to to at him with duha before he
would let up.

The wife of William K. Robinson, principal

of .me of the union schools at Detroit, wm
found dead in her bath-tab a few evenings
ago. She had been out during the afternoon,
and appeared a* well .is usu »l. She was sub-
ject to attack* of heart-disease, and It woa
supposed that the contact of tor !»ody with

the water may have- Induced a sudden recur-

rence of her m .lady, rendering her helpless,
so that she drowned in the tub.* Her age was

thirty-live year*.

Wilber Thompson was arrested recently at
Kalkaska for liovndtug deer in violation of
the gam* law*, and a warrant was out for 'he

arrest of other partle*.

“Pop!”
“ Yes’ni.”
“ Take that big basket with the broken

bale, an’ dig me 'bout a peck o’ pota-
toes. Look lively now. Don’t stand
there staring at me like a dumb thing. Fly
around.”

“ Yes ’m.”
Pop, a thick-set little fellow black as

the ace of spades, seized the basket. Miss
Faithful Slmrpu designated with her lean
forefinger, and started out.

In the garden, Andy, Miss Faithful's
nephew, ami the cause of much of her
'tribulation, was engaged in weeding.
He averaged one weed a minute. At
that rate it would take about three
months of constant work to clear the
toils. But Andy didn't care. Ho hated
work, and it wouldn't have distressed
him if the garden had remained un-
weeded from the beginning to the end of
the year. His aunt’s example, ami her
manv maxims, and long lectures on the
nobility of honest toil, never had any
perceptible effect upon him.
“What are you going to do, Pop?”

ho asked as his co-sufferer, who viewed
things pretty much as “Mars Andy” did,
emerged from the house.

“ Coin’ to dig taters.” ‘

Digging potatoes had always been
hRteful work In Andy’s eyes before. Hut
now it did not strike him so. Anything
was better than weeding.
“Say, Pop, I’ll dig tho potatoes, if

you’ll weetl some.”
Pop shook his head.
“Can’t, Mars Andy,” ho answered.

“Ole Missus, shetole me I'd got to go
and get deso yere tutors my own self,
an’ not stop foolin’ roun’ wid nobody.
She say she spec Mars Andy gwiue to
ax me to weed, an’ so she tole mo not to
stoj) nohow.”

This was delivered very glibly, for Pop
hated weeding as much as Andy did,
and never found any difficulty In fram-
ing an excuse.

“O, pshaw,” said Andy, who did not
think of doubting Pop's veracity, know-
ing as he did his aunt's opinion of his
industry. “That’s the way she always
talks. She don’t mean nothin’. Gim
me the basket.”

“I dasn’t, Mars Andy,” and Pop clung
with a well-simulated shiver of fear to
tho broken bale. “Ole missus, she'd
take an’ tar de head squar off ’n me.
’Deed she would'”
“She! Now you know you’ re gassin’.

Pop. There a’ n’t as much light in her
as she makes out. Hut go ’long. I be-
lieve I ’d druther weed anyhow,” said
Andy, making the best of the inevitable.
“1 only know one thing: you’re that
mean a Jew wouldn't buy you.”
Pop proceeded to the potato patch

with a heavy heart. Andy’s last
words cut deep. He wondefed how he
could make pence, and turned out the
contents of his pockets, thinking he
might find something to propitiate the
friend whose friendship was so dear to
him. Hut nothing appeared of sufficient
value to serve as a peace offering — an
alligator’s tooth, a rattlesnake's rattle, a

big cone, a piece of string, the con: of a
turnip, a glass button and a piece of
rusty iron. For none of these things
would Andy care. He had plenty like
them; only better.
Two boys, in close conversation, came

to the rail fence, taking the road which
led to the river, half a mile oft*. PojS
pricked up his ears ou hearing something
one of them said, and ran to repeat it to
Andy, forgetting, in his excitement, all
about their recent difference.

I say. Mars Andy, now's ourchnnce.
Wo can geteben wid dat Hob Harris and
Tim Waters for steulin’ our clo’es when
we was iu a swlmmin’ las’ SntV.ay.
Dey’s gone down now to go in dafr-
uelves.

‘Good luck!” cried Andy. “1 didn’t
believe we’dpri a chance for revenge so
soon. You get through vour potatoes.
Pop, and let ’h to oft*. Wo’U snow ’em
that stealin’ clothes is a trick we can
day at, too.”
Pop wasn’t ten minutes dig^ng the

udatoes. Then he walked softly around
to tho kitchen window, which was open,
for tho weather was very warm, and suc-
ceeded in setting tho basket on the deal
without attracting the attention of argus-

eyed Miss Faithful. A little later, when
sue went to the door to see how the
weeding progressed, neither of tho bojf
were to be seen, and she screamed their
names until sho was hoarse, without
eliciting any reply save from the echoing
^pine-woods.

The boys proceeded with great caution
as they neared the river. In the middle
of it lay a small island, almost overgrown
with hushes, which afforded a capital
screen. On tho other side of this and
from where the boys were, tho water
Wits very deep, but nearest to them it was
Ho shallow Uiat they could wade across
with case and perfect safety, V cry care-
ful to make no noise, they hunted
around among the hushes until they
found two piles of clothes. Hastily pick-
ing them up. they ran off with them,
just as a shout was raised by some one
in the deep water.

“You'll know how it feels to have
your clothes earned off. now,” sung out
Andy, as he and Pop? waded back to the
shore in great £ast«. “You’ll Jet ours
alone fho next Ume we go in, I reckon.’'

llrother Gardner on Intemperance.

A letter from Harlem, N. Y., signed
by three reputable citizens, inquired fapw
Brother Gardner stood on tho subject of
intemperance, and asked if he did not
know t hat thousands of young men were. , ... drift ing down to the poofs of degradation

aunt?” pleaded Andy, as he «at with lh ^ th0 -nlluenceo( drink
her at supper, while Pop slowly nohahed j r know it.’’ replied tha old
ting at Dic-aink.- averaging a rnh every hfl toagsM th6 lelter along: *T
two or three minutes. know it, and I wonder over it. an I am.

“ No, don t ask it, was the decided araaZ(,q ut it. A young man finds hisself
reply. “I cant trust you. Like as not ] in . healt£ h:l3 tt cl’ar eye
youM burn the whole place down tofore imi %n hone8t face, an’ his pros-
d got half way to Crosstown. Come. |ur <le fueher am full o’

Pop. sit down and eat, while I clear * iw> Hc, Hra (|« hope.of his fader-
away the dishes, ami then wo 11 start. | trdmfoft of huj mudder-de pride of his
You both deserve a thrashing for going fricm,9 Everybody wishes him well,
off this afternoon without leave, and at- , jm, ̂  luin4’ !im stretched out to gin
tending meeting is small enough pun- a sl!ir, jn |jfe f have seen dat young
ishment. goodness knows.”
The church was full. It had been

previously announced that Deacon Elfis
and Deacon Snow, of GlenvHle, who were
visiting Deacon Marlcy for a few days,
would give in their experience, and the
attendance was consequently very large,
for these gentlemen were looked upon as
“ shining lights,” and great respect was
paid them. Miss Faithful ban invited
them both to aJate supper when meeting
should bo over, and had, on the way to
church, given Andy and Pop many ami
earnest directions as to their conduct on
the fortheoming great occasion.

But neither of the eminent gentlemen
had arrived when Miss Faithful, a liitle
late, entered the 'church with her two
charges. Already inquiries were being
made about them, and anxiety, mingled
with disappoitment, was visible on every
countenance.

Half an hour passed, ami still the
Deacons did noteome. And then Dea-
con Marlcy rose slowly from his seat.
“My friends” he said, “I am unable

to account for the extraordinary absence
of our respected brothers. They left ray
house at live o’clock with the intention
of taking a walk by the river, and, since
they did not return U? tea, I anticipated
meeting themJiere. I greatly fear some
accident has befallen them.”
Andy looked at Pop. Pop returned the

look. The same idea presented itself to
the minds of both. It was an idea, that
struck a chill to the very marrow in their
bones.

“ Aunt.” whispered Andy to Miss
Faithful, “Pm awful sick- to my stomach.
I guess it was that piece of coeoanut pie
I ale. I’ve got to go out. Can’t Pop go
with me?”
He looked so pale that Miss Faithful

credited his assertion of sudden illness,
and nodded assent.
The boys went out together, careful

not to glance at each other, for fear, of
being suspected of their complicity in the

absence of tho Deacons.
“ We’ve done gone an' done it now,

shore ’nuff,”* whispered Pop. with a
shiver, when they were once out of the
church.
They set off’ for the river with the speed

of young deer. When .yd thin a few yards
of it thev heard shouts for help.

•• Dat' s dem,” said Pop. “ Dey mils'
be pow’ful hiad by dis time.”
The Deacons were indeed considera-

bly but of temper, as well they might
be, for they had toen wading around iu
the shallow water near tho island for
nearly three hours, shouting nt tho top
of their lungs for assistance.

“Hollo!” answered Andy, “what d'
ye want?” 4 . •

He asked the question by tvay of tak-
ing every precaution against suspicion,
for, of course, he knew very well what
they wanted.

Some wicked boys stole our clothe*,”

man when he started on his race of life,
an' I felt proud ober him. I have seen
him when dat race WM finished— cut
abort by thirty y’ara. De eye had be-
come, bleared an’ dim; de face had de
look eff a be:ist; . de strong limbs
trembled; all de sunshine of de
past * had / toen drowned out by
tears— all de hones of a thou-

sand friends blasted by disappointment.
Drink was de cause— wine, beer, whisky
an’ de gutter. De young man who put*
a glass of liquor to his lips am unloosin’
a snake which am sartin to bite him—
unchainin’ a tiger which will devour
him. Drink am a fiend which laughs an’
smiles an' sings until its teeth am fast-
ened into its wietim. It am a dry-nil

dat eats to de heart. It am a debil which
won’t to content wid one wietim, but it
drags families an’ friends down to de-
nt rueshun.

Show me a man who am always put-
ting liquor to his lips an’ I’ll show you a
mau who will sooner or later become a
wreck. Show me a "youth who ctrinks
an’ I'll write de word: ‘Destroyed!' artor
his name, I am only a poo’ ole black
man, ignorant tin' uneducated, but poor
an’ lowly as 1 am, I would not trade
places with the rich white man who has
a fondness fur drink. I did not mean to
deliber a leoktur; nor do I wish to bo
counted 'mong de fanatics who have
worked injury whar’ dey hoped to do
good. 1 simply want to to put on record
as one who’s seventy years of life
have taught him dat of all de cold an’
clammy snakes which man kin take to
his arms to paralyze his mind, benumb
his brain, break the hearts of friends an’
at last make him de wietim of a grave
neber cared for an' n**her wished except
wid wails of sorrow, dat sarpint called
Drink am de wurst. It am now time to
go home.” — Bet roil Free Frees.

A Cherokee Home,

At the close of ray last letter, I said
that we were about to try the hospitality
and comforts of a Cherokee home at tho
conclusion of a long ride. Both were
abundant, and a sketch may show what
plenty and independence are to to found
In far-away regions of the Cherokee
country. The house is situated in a
natural loenst grove, such as sprinkle
the beautiful prairie to which their pres-
ence gives a name*. It stands on a slight
elevation in tho midst of yard, garden,
farm-steading and field. It is not of
logs, as is most common, but what in the
West i* called a “frame-house,” ami is
built of sawed lumber from a neighbor-
ing mill. Like all houses iu a mud cli-
mate that invite to spend so much of
life out of doors, it has an ample piazza,
furnished with, split or hide-bottomed
chairs, and containing a fixture for a
handy basin and towel. The yard is

„ decorated with native and cultivated
answered IVacon Miuw ;  ‘and vv.^ ve Iwen lluw lrees in lal.ge growth and
here ever » nee half-past uve. \\ homer ; Iuxuri.l|lt bl,„^ ana . honeysuckle
younro. 1 llg-yoyou adolla .f you 11 g ln odoriferous mantle of bloa-
lo Doamn Marlcy s. and tell him to send souu V.ih.n, the house is comfortahlv
us something to put on. furnished with antique bedsteads and

'jo1!'1 1 11 g'vcjou another doj ar if )( that are evidently heir-
yoYll hurry up, sa,d Deacon Whs. ̂  am, ,.rlia w oame.to the country

The Iwys were olT like a flash. *ud ro- witb lbu (.Jni of the Cherokee
turned In a short time withall necessary 1(1 Two Indent oil painting, orna-

raent the walls, tho father and mother
of our hostess, taken in old age by
some artist who visited the coun-
try, and representing in both in-

garments, and Deacon Marley following
iu thefr wake.

It was too late now for the Deacons to
attend meeting; the congregation bad ^
dispersed. So they went at once to Miss : MutueSaneiV the father

having been the captain of a Cherokee
they recounted tho story of their wrongs
Andy and, Pop were sent to tod. alter

receiving high praise for their timely aid.
“ What made you think of coming to

the river?” naked Deaeon Ellis, as he
patted Andy on the head in- a benign
manner.
“Deacon Marley said you’d gone there

to walk,” answered Andy, in a very* low
tone, “ami we thought you might have
fallen in.

“ Good bora,” said the Deaeon. “You !; lK‘;,sc‘^‘.f':*
deserve a holiday to-morrow for this,'’
The bovs did not appear very appreci-

ative of tho praise lavished §o freely upon
them. Miss Faithful, made suspicious by
sad experience, detected embarrassment
in their manners; and guilt in their face*.
A horrible thought seized her as she rec-
ollected their unexplained absonee of the
afternoon. .She waited until the Doa-

corapany that fought the hostile Creeks
at the battle of the Horseshoe under An-
drew J nek son. Tin-type portraits of om
host and hostess, and the heir of the
family, a bright bovnow at school at the.
male seminary at I'ahlequah, complete -

the picture gallery. A few books and n
number of newspapers furnish the read-
ing matter. Everything is neat and
clean, showing the presence of a notable

In front of the house, in a natural dell

overshadowed by trees of magnificent
growth, is a large spring of the clearest
water- and a spring-house of logs, from
which emerges butter as hard and milk
as cool as if it had toon kept on ice.

A well filled smoke-house, hung with
hams and flitches of bacon, stands close
to the rear door, and broods of young

They did not stop to 'bear the answer
that was shouted after them, but, hurry-
ing home, hid the clothes in an empty
bin in Miss Faithful’s corn-shed.

“Let’em get home as tost they can.”
chuckled Andy. “We had a good right
to take our revenge.” . ’

“Lfosen us call ourselves da re-
vengers,” suggested Fop.
“That's the name for us,” cried Andy.

“You've hit it this time. Fop. ‘Revenge
Is sweet.’ you know, and 1 reckon we

con. tbelr i)ip*?»: wid then ex- chicks, u.rkev, .ed ̂

0U^n'^^.heW,IS. doom, j

disturbed. Suspicion ripened into eer- ! <"dves is toyoml them, and through it
taintv at once- Miss Faithful leaned I »a-s>*s h brook fed by another ̂ nng.
from the window of t)ie back attic, and On one side of and beyond this *tretchW
looked down into the yard below. Noth- j « garden held of an acre or more, alreaxlt,
ing was to to scon or heard. . Going I in the middle of May.fumishi ffgret
softly down the back stairs she opened l^as and new potatoes, and con •*”'
the kltehl-n door and went out. All was ! vegetables of every kin«l anti va .

still. Exercising great caution in her Then come great
movements she made her way toward wheat, or showing the gn^
the bum-vnrd turned a corner of the torn . corn, forming a eulti\:i ed . F"

suddenly! and almost fell over two jraall 'v,ir^ a hundred acres. p: >
bovs. who, by the light ol a lantern, were the mares and co't* couM’1!' ^ f |h*

digging with an energy she had never , closed land. J*ut not t ,e V 1 ' P*
s»*en equaled. The hole was alreiuh fnrjn. wl.ieh tneludes Hn imlnnited mngi

»r,v lw„ .... ,lrp. on the it. j

Cor. Providence (R. I.) Journal.
awaiting burial, lay a heap of clothes.
“ Andy! Foy!”

Perhaps it is as well to draw a veil over
the scone that followed. Sufficient to it,
that both the Deacons wore given a

—It has been suggested by a cynical
paragmpher that only about one out ol

of

never felt totter than wo do now. Tim | Tim Waters and Hob Harris, who, after
and Bob ’ll never hear the last of this.” I all, had not gone in swimming on that,

chance to exercise their mu*oh‘s' orHwo t ^'s!ng^ra° or

took the ii meals standing for a w»« k other fourteen raarr>- Italian

Counts, and when night comes are too
busv. taking care of the monkeys and
menilinir tiiuibourliu*s 10 hunt up tuBlT
old m*quaintauci*s- —Chicago hUer- Ocean-

landing'

to come.
More than all. the story got out. and

was the source of unmitigated delight to

- - <

'v i



Notice. — All communications, local no- ( Michigan Crop Report, June 1, 1882-

tices, and advertisements must be handed

in on Monday of each week, to insure that

week’s publication. The above rules will

be strictly adhered to.

For this report returns have been

received from .979 correspondents, re-

presenting 714 townships. Five him-

..cS„, Prim luff. —PeraoM ̂ vcland nn.ely-tlnceortlK.e returns

w*a! odvenbinj; to Jo, should remember »« from 399 townships in the south-

A Grateful Indian.

that it is not necessary that U should be

published at the county sent— any paper

published in the county will answer. In

• nil matters transpiring in this vicinity, the

interest of the advertisers will be better

erii four tiers of cottti ties.-

Wheat, during the. month of May;

not only maintained its condition, hut

in the hitter part of the month, greatly

, increased in vitality. The estimates
served, by having tnc ' ' show the condition, June 1, to have
their home paper, than to take them 1 a . . . .

pnper U»t is not ns generally rend In their been 41 per cen t better in (lie south-

vicinity, besides it is the duty of every one

to support home institutions as much as

as possible.

To Correspondent*.
Correspondents will please write on one

side of the paper oply. No communication

will be published unless accompanied with

the imI name and address of the author,

whieh’wu require, not for publication, but

as au evidence of good faith.

All communications should be ail-

TtlBTtERACD,"dressed to

Chelttn, Wtuklihano Co., Mich.

ftft* (Ehctefii gewdi

CHELSEA, JUNE 22, 1882.

Village Board.

Chelsea Village, ) -

June 17, 1882. f

Village hoard met at the oflice of

K. Kempf & Brother in special session

June 17th, 1882.

Present — J. L. Gilbert, President

Present Trustees— Guerin, Palmer

and Van Antwerp.

era four tiers of counties, and 33 per

cent better in the entire State, than

on the first of June, 1881. Tltese fig-

ures are nearly identical with those

obtained in comparing the condition

on the first of May with the condition

May 1, 1881. Seven per cent each of

the wheat and corn crops, and six per

cent of the oat crop, of 1881, it is esti-

mated, is still in farmers’ hands.

The unfavorable weather has seri-

Aniong those who drifted' hither I

in ’59 during the Pike’s Peak excite-

ment, and who have remained aa
hunters or prospectors, is Moccasin

Bill, still living in his cabin in the

Sangre.de Cli rista mmiii-ta.uk. AUh*

i ne imiavpraoie weather ims §gri- kv b«ng4i.gdown snVh-gameasnriHH

ously interfered with the preparation be obtainable. As the winter ad-
of land for corn, and caused unusual

delay in planting. On the first of
June very many fields were yet to be

planted. The acreage in corn this year

will doubtless exceed, somewhat the

acreage in 1881, but at the time the

reports were sent in it was yet too

early to make satisfactory estimates.

The acreage in oats is slightly in
excess, and in barley about the same

as in 1881. The condition of pats is

93 per cent, of barley 94 per cent,

clover meadows and pastures 79 per

c.ent, timothy meadows and pastures

•86 per cent, and of clover sowed this

sitii

EttiiMKOI*

age of fifty years th is man is as straigli t
and active as at twenty, and when he
mingles with other men— a rare oc-
curance — he towers above them like
a giant among iilliputians. ilis long
hair falls over his shoulders and de-
scends nearly to his Waist in natural
curls, now slightly tinged with gray,'
while a beard that has known no razor
for thirty years sweeps his breast.
Many years ago he established a hunt-
ing camp in the Gunnison country.
Having excavated a hole in the side
of a hill, and havingcbmpleted a warm
and secure retreat, he was prepared
to pass the winter and brave the perils
of. that season of the year. He had
locnted'a series of traps, and dailv he i „ . . c  i limhnnn
plodded through tl* snow to.ecurel „ tfeara/jm, Sc/«*ca, pmioffo,
W animals that might have been . Sor%Z rt^e ,

captured, uud to repl^h hi* larder | '

Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No rrranniUon on mrth equal* St. Ja<v>m Oit

it* a *nfr/ mirr, iluipte and ehrnjt Extenuu
K-nir-tlr A tiial «nUiW but the coiujiarmtiTcly
trilling outlay of 50 Onta. and etery one Miffcring
uiih |aiu can have cheap and i«oeiUve proof of iU

claiD-.e.

Dirrcthma in Eleten LanKuapce.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
IN MEDICINE. ••

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Haltimorc, Md., U. S. .4..

RHEUMATISM

C. ff. It. It. TIME TABLE.

r'i HEAT W E8TEHN RAILW W -
IjC Diiimis- iouLof Thlrd.ata^t jiuu fboi
.»f Brush street. Ticket office, 151 Jeffer-
son avenue, umVut the Depots.

LEAVE." AIUUVE.
_ l. ___ (n..itiiit linn-.l (Detroit liinf.l

Atlantic ExT. *4:00 n. m ^1U:(K) p. m.
*8:55 a.Day Express.

Detroit A Buf-

ni. *0:30 p. in.

tab) Express *12:45 noon *7:00 a. m.
N.Y. Express, *7:05 p. m. 49:45 b. m.
fExcept Monday. *8umlays Excepted.. * Daily.

J. F. MCCLURE.
Western Passenger Agent, Detroit.

W>t. Edgau, Gen. Pass’r Ag’l, Hamilton.

4 N E W \4
ivi E D I C I N E>,
H0PS&MILT BITTERS j|

UnrERMENTtP-HQl A EiE.'-ff a..i

m, Til It Ion an r ?a, relievo

Absent Trustees— Robertson, Vogel \ i ar '.'9 pi-r cent of the condition June | he had sought to ainy.

vanced the snow became deeper, and j

spread over tlie* mountains and val- 1

levs to the depth of many feet.
While making his daily rounds, one

day, and while staggering along with
a bundle of furs on his back and his 1

rifle on his shoulder, he heard a cry,

faint and weak, yet still acall for help.
With true frontier courage he re-
sponded to the appeal, and ere long
found, half-buried in the snow and
nearly Jietfshed, an Indian. With __
indefinite difficulty he conveyed t*ieiT)T,^orp business now before the
savage to Ins cabin, and there nursed public. Von can make
him back to strength. • This Indian ' money raster at work for us t linn at any-

had secreted himself upon t lie trail of i ,l|higelse. Caoital mil neetlcd. We will
the hunter with the avowed intention sl!V',.V01': *13 "day and upwards made

of killing him, hut luul .uccumW' mun.'k
Ijic cold, and was rescued by the man j fur us. Now is the time. Ion can work

nutl nutxluc IHnenne.

Sick
ro-

ll mu -
thoKId-

>d Bowels,

HOPS & MALT
 i a m nmrs.'.nrnnrMtrrTBvr

gig

iicklthjr action of the rn-At. Fo«rw, *t!mnUUll|
CincutATioif *•»•> promollnf Oooo Dl-

omtioii, Cleam Co«rt«xioi», KnuioT.Antl Vioo»-|
Oltl HCALTU.

— HOPS & MALT

or an poll to, or liuitlninu strain, tnejr wui|
Nourish, Strvngthrn and Reatore you.

NO T t —"HOPS <9 /vM L T. •

GOLD.

and Cmfhman.

Moved and supported, tliat the read-

ing of the minutes of the previous

meeting be dispensed with — carried.

Moved and supported, that the

1, 1881. About one-tenth of the acre-

age seeded to clover this year lias

failed to grow.

The condition of oats in the south-

ern four tiers of con n ties is 93 percent,

liquor bond of Kolia S. Armstrong of barley 94 per cent, of clover mead-

with Wm. J. Knapp & Heman M. ows and pastures 74 per cent, of timo-
Woods as sureties be accepted and ap- thy meadowsand pastures 85 per cent,

proved— carried. ^ and of clover sowed this year 104 per

and supported, that the cent of the condition one year ago.Moved

board now adjourn until its next re-

gular session subject to special calls

by the President — carried*

J. D. SciiXAiTMAX, Clerk.

Chelsea, Mich., June 19, 1882.

Village Board met in tlieir room in

regular session June 19th, 1882.

Present— J. L. Gilbert, President.

Present Trustees — Vogel, Palmer,

Van Antwerp and Cushman.

Absent Trustees— Robertson and

Guerin.

Minutes of two last meetings read

and approved.

Moved and supported, that the bill

of Jas. Hudler for 80.09 be allowed,

and an order drawn on' the treasurer

for the amount, to be paid out of any

moneys in his hands belonging to con-

tingent fund— carried.

Moved and supported, that the fol-

lowing bills for road work as’certified

by the marshal be allowed and orders

drawn on the treasurer for the several

amounts to be paid out of any moneys

in his hands belonging to highway

fund, to wit :

Charles Downer, * 1.50
Hugh McKone, 1.50 *
Seymour Goodyear, 7.59

Gilbert Martin, 2.05

W m. Van Riper, 0.68

Jas. Beasley Jr., 1.50

Wm. Clark, 4.00 '
Ben. Winans,
Thos. Kelly,

1.37

1.37

Chas. Chandler, 1.50

\ .

carried.

Moved and supported, that the bill

of A. Allison for *10 for village print-

ing first quarter be allowed and an

order drawn on the treasurer for the

amount, to be paid out of any moneys

in his hands belonging to contingent

fund— carried.

Moved and supported, that the bill

of J. D. Schnaitman for 30 cents be

allowed and an order drawn on the

•treasurer for the amount, to be paid

out of any moneys in his hands be-

longing to highway fund— carried.

Moved and supported, tliat the bill

of Thos. Me Namara Sr. for $5.25 be

allowed and an order drawn on the

treasurer for the amount, to be* paid

out ofany moneys in his hands belong-

ing to highway fund — carried.

Moved and supported, that the re-

port of the committee on moving Mrs.

Ed. Winters house and*village lock-up

be accepted, and1 committee dis-
charged — carried.

Moved and supported, that the
marshal be authorized to lower the

gutter on west Middle street, opposite

Patrick Me Cover residence— carried.

Moved and supported, that the
Board now adjourn until its next reg-

ular meeting, subject to special calls

by the President— carried.

J. p. Schnaitman, Clerk.

Under certain conditions flour be-

in view of the very general loss by

drouth, of the- clover sowed last year,

and of one-third or more of the clover

in meadows and pastures by winter-

killing, it is safe to say that the

amount of clover to be cut in Michi-

gan the present season will be less

than one-fifth the amount of an aver-

age annual yield. This deficiency

must seriously affect the quantity and

price of hay and the cost of carrying

stock the coming winter. The sug-

gestion is therefore offered that timely

provision should be made against the

great loss and inconvenience likely to

arise from this deficiency by a very
general resort to the several forage

crops, such as sowed corn, millet and

Hungarian grass.

The prospects for apples continue

favorable, but peaches now promise

only 82 per cent of an average crop,

as compared with 105 per cent on the

first of May.

The wages of farm hands, per
month, average, fur the southern four

tiers of counties, *17.78 with board,

and *25.58 without board, and for

the entire State *18.55 with board and

*27.40 without boal^d. The wages per

month in Ohio, as snWn by the Ohio
crop report, are *10.07 witli board and

*25.02 without board, and in Illinois,

as shown by the Illinois crop report,

*18.87 with board and 25.52 without

board.

Reports have been received of the

quantity of wheat marketed by farm-

ers during the month of May at 358

elevators and mills. Of these 290 are

in the somhern fanr tiers of Counties,

which is six-tenths of the whole

number of elevators and mills in these

counties. The total number of bush-

els reported marketed is 827,440, of

which 226,350 bushels were marketed

in the first or southern tier of coun-

ties, 286,612 bushels in the second

tier, 167,881 bushels in the third tier

119,045 bushels in the*fourth tier,

and 27^558 bushels in the couftties

north of the southern four tiers. At

44 elevators and mills, or 12 per cent

of the whole number from which re-

p'-rts have been received, tliere was no

wheat marketed during the month.

At 257 elevators and mills the quan-

tity of wheat marketed was 614,283

bushels, which is 78 per cent of the

quantity marketed at the same places

during the month of April.

Crop and stock reports received

from the supervisors of 826 townships

show that there wei# 1,810,003 sheep

sheared in 1881, yielding 9,876,665

pounds of wool. This is an average

5 46-100 pounds per head. The re-

ports also show that the number of

sheep in the §ame townships in
1882 was 1,879,385, which ja 3.8 per

cent more than the number sheared

in 1881. If there has been a corre-

p tiMio.tu m:x
iiOLlil'Oltl)

^Y%\i

iin spare tiim-yuly ‘>r give your whole ihm*
Before leaving his benefactor, he lo ,l,e Di.*iius>. You can live at home

mi bosomed himself, .md while ivlnt- 1'""1 ,l" ",v k; '\'j’ 0vr r1-,. . i i i > V . pay you nearly as weH. No one can tail
mg Ins story pleaded lor pardon. Ills in make enormous pay by engaging .4d
benefactor knew full well the object ' once. Costly on i til and terms free. Money
the one he had rescued had in view, , mnih* fast, easily ami honorably. Address

hut h;id nobly saved him from a hor- * ^ ^ ' ^uk,nsta, Maine,

rible fate. The savage and would "be
murdefer departed from the cabiil of' All kinds of plain and fancy job
his benelactor with a changed heart, work done at the Hkiiald oflice.
and returned to his tribe where he,
related his adventure. From that day ! _
the hunter was honored by the Indi-
ans, and many days were spent in
the.ir wigwams by one whom they had
sought to d is troy. His traps were
never molested, and when he left for
the settlements he carried with him
the love of his savage neighbors.

A Fighting Editor.— When the
press laws were in force during the

reign of the third Napoleon, the

Parisian journalists were embarrass-

ed in every way in the utterance of

their opinions. They were not only

liable to be fined and imprisoned by

the sycophantic imperial magistrates,

but wer(e often challenged by swash-

buckler soldiers who desired to com-

mend themselves for promotion, by

challenging and. maiming the oppo-

sition journalists. To save them-
selves from being shot, stabbed or

imprisoned for publishing their opin-

ions, the leading journals were often

forced to have a fighting editor. Ilis

duty was to hold himself responsible

for every objectionable article and to

go to prison or fight a duel whenev-

er the editor was challenged or sen-

tenced. One of these fighting edit-

ors recently died in Paris aged sixty-

eight. Ilis name was Thompson ;

he had been a sergeant-major in the

French army, was a good shot, and

an expert swordsman, but so igno-

rant that lie scarcely could read the

articles he signed and swore were

his own. In fighting duels he was
instructed to maim, not to kill his

adversary. When he was in prison
his salary was doubled and he was

allowed the best of food. He made

a splendid living until the empire

fell.’ The advent of a republican
government abolished the press laws,

and left the fighting editor without

a business: His wife in his old age

had to support him by taking in

washing.— /Vom Demores? s Monthly.

Every Day a Little.— Every day

a little knowledge. One fact in a day.

How small is one factl Only one!
Ten years pass by. Three thousand

six hundred and fifty facts are not a

small thing.

Every day a little self-denial. The

thing that is difficult to do to-day will

be an easy thing to do three hundred

and sixty days hence, if each day it

shall have been repeated. What pow-

Grcnt clitmec to make
money. Those who al-

ways take advantage of the good .chances

for making money that are offered, gener-

ally become wealthy, while those ..who do

not improve such chances remain in pov-

erty. We. want many men, women, boys

and girls to work for us right in their own
localities. Any ode can do the work prop-

erly from the first start. The business will

pay more limn ten times ordinary wages.

Expensive outfits furnished free. No one
who engages fails to make money rapidly.
You can devote your whole time to the
work, or only your spare moments. Full
information and all that is deeded sent
free. Address, STINSON A CO., Port-
land, Maine.

atciii;*. )
CALL ON
WOOD BUG’S.

er of self-mastery shall he enjoy who
seeks every day to practice the grace
lie prays for.

BUSY BEE HIVE.
Unprecedented slaughter in

DRY GOODS!
Another load of Merchandise
from the Closing Out Sale of

A. T. STIWABT M CD•l8

Black Dress Silk *1.00, Good for *1.25
tt a u 1.25, tt it

1.50
u .< tt UO, tt — It —

1.75
u ti u 1.65, u ((

2.00
u a tt 2.00, if .(

2.50

48 inch Black Cashmere *1.00, cheap at *1.25

All wool. Black Cashmere 50, 65, 75, 85c,

All excellent value —
COLORED DRESS GOODS at 10 and 124c

BROCADE DKESS GOODS 15, cheap at 25c.,’ ’
Lot of Alpacas in )

Plain and Fancy’s j were

____ y __ ____ _ _ ; __ /••• ..... * * mwv ijmo a wt i
comes as explosive as gunpowder, but J spending increase in the remaining

the onlv drawback is that you can’t i townships, there will be 2,175,033
^ ^ - * -g sheep sheared in the State the present

tkf above

Every day a little happiness. We
live for the good of others, if our liv-
ing bo in any sense true living. It is
not in great deeds of kindness only
that the blessing is found. In “ little
deedsof kindness,” repeated every day,

we find true happiness. At home, at
school, on the street, at the neighbor’s

house, in the play-ground, we qhall
find opportunity every day for use-
fulness.

? w*ek in Your own town. *5
fPUU Outfit free. No risk. Every-

point a barrel of it in fun at any of

your friends and have it go off at the iWCraKe p(,r },c{u| wi|]

,-iSht iiKlaui. ' .

thing new. Capital not required. \yQ
will furnish you everything. Many are
making fortunes. Ladies make as much
as men, and boys and girls make great payn Ueader> ffyowwanta business at which

he 1 MO I V°UI!:aU m!lke fireftl P“.v <‘11 the time you
oc 1 1 ,070, ooU ] work, write fur particulars to il.HAL-

JLETT A CO , Portland, Maine, "vll 9

HOSIERY. 1 HOSIERY.
Ladies Hose at 10, 124, 15, Sold for more money

18, were 25c., .

“ “ 25, were 37£c,

Childrens Hose at 5, 10, 15, 20, 25c., worth double we ask for them.

GENTS’ COTTON SOCKS
5, 8, 10, 12^, 15, 20, 25c., Every pair a bargain of jtself

Some extra cheap bargains iu cotton Quilts, Napkins and Towels.

Call and see for yourselves,
Use your own judgement
And you will be convinced.

L. H. FIELD,
BUSY BEE DIVE

JACKSON*
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M. C. R. R. TIME TABJJ2,

9:25 A u
5:52 i*. m

PuuenKer Traiufl on the Michlgun Cen-
>vM leave Chelsea Stailon

«f0ll0W8: OOINO WKBT.

5nlL^Rai)W8 Ripress ........ 5:52 p. u
...... ...... 8:05 r. m

i^eniug Express.... ......... 10 k. p.m
KveniuK rfl0INa kast.

*|&v.:v.v.v.v:m*.s
onnd B*pWi

S^KnYAUt)! Gen’ l Bup’l, Detroit.
() W Ruooi.ks. General Pasienger

und Ticket A g^t, Chicago. _

CHURCH DIRECTORY. To Tuii Rkadeiis ok Tue Quald: —
The words of Rev. Holmes Sunday eve-
ning, on the associations and training of

children thatuhey may become useful, val-

ued and chasm members of society, weret well chosen n^d lltfy spoken. To use the

Rev. n^C.k'ouTMnip PmIw viterw. falhrritTfthef;
^_l^iA.OK?UH«P.^«stor. nenrltftB I Cliurch, they were like applet of gold in

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

vii!ieav:.T!,nI8;Ho,'ME8’ !) D» p«8U)r- Scr-vices at 10;^ a. m. and 7 p. m. Praver

at 7 0'cl,;dl'

^firne ofCloaliiff Uic Mall.
Western . . . .7:15 a.m., 1 1 :15 a.m., 9:00 p.m.
yjlcru ..... 0:50 A.M , 4:15 P.M., 9:00 P.M.

Oko. J. CROWKM.. Postmaster.

0 clock. Sunday School immediately after
morning services.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
”ev' ® ay, Pastor. Services at *.0J$

a. m. and 7 p. m. Young people's meeting
1 uesuay evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o’clock,
Sunday School at 12 m.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Dunio. Services every Sun-

day, at 8 and 10>£ a. m. Vespers,? o’clock
r. M. Sunday School at 12 o’clock a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. I^ouibRacii. Services every Sunday,

alternate forenoon 10>£ and 2 o’clock p. ‘

®lie feali
. 18 PUBLISHED

Kvcry Ttourtditir M«n»li»ff, by

1 a. Allison, Chelsea, Mich.

SWlCHS IMHI C TORV
omve i-omai^ao.

15H, F. & A. M., will meet
/V\ at Masonic Hull in regular
communication on Tuesday Evenings, on
nr n receding each Hill moon,or prcceui e Tiico E WooD| Bec’y.

©

0 II R TELEPHONE.

Wool is coining in very slowly.

Lots of new goods at Wood Hro’s.

Wo had quite a wind storm last Sunday.

Shaw’s Gold band ware at Wood Bro’s. '

Mrs. Charles Congdon is very sick, and

confined to her bed.

London Purple for potato hugs at Bacon

& Co’s. Hardware.

I ©. O. F.— THE REGULAR
weekly meeting of Vernor Lodge
No 85 I.O.O. F., will take place

every Wodncd.y cvonln* »t aw
t their Lodge room. Middle st., hast.1 J. G. Wackenhit, Secy.

^VASHTENAW ENCAMPMENT, No.
i- TO O F —Regular meetings first and
liiri Weto«*l»y "f

*Dr. Shaw h:is built a new sidewalk in
front of Ids residence.

The cheapest coffee in town nt Wood
Bro’s.

Jeweler Smith of Grass Lake is prepar

lug to locate Itr Chelsea.

pictures of silver. “ May their effect be as”
nails m a *urc place, fastened by the Master

of assemblies. Being a stranger in a strange

land it may seem strange to some that I

should take a positive interest in lectures

of this nature; Yet, having a common love

for all children, I cannot stand Idly by

without protesting against a merciless
“slaughter of the innocents” by a cruel

neglect of parents and guardians during the

formative period 'of childhood.

An experience of “ over three score years

is mil to he lightly esteemed ; and it would

lie well for the thoughtful nhd prayerful

men and women of Chelsea to use their in-

fluence to have this lecture reproduced at

no very dishful day.

Do not let the children fall into a share,
W c may turn them gently with a little care :

The brown fields at autumn their rich
burdens bear

By the springtime's ciiltUfe-A?r/n//<y out the
tare.

Yours Very Truly,

Will, tub Poor Scholar.

A Telling Law.

Mr. Charles Law, Jr., in conversation

with one of our representatives, recently

said : “ I have been a suffc-rer from rheu-

matism and neuralgia for the past ten years,

and tried all kinds of remedies. Having

heard so niiich about St. Jacobs Oil, I tried

a bottle, and found it truly wonderful. —
PulUUncn (Pa.) hdyer.

flfilSW&CKS

A pleasant church social was held at the

residence of Mr. L. Wood last Wednesday.

Star route mail service from -Chelsea to

Mns. Garfikld is Very Well Off.—
She has $80,000 in Government bonds, the

result of the subscription. Then her hus-

band’s life was insured for $50,000, which

UnadUlt, islotodisconlinuci! ufler Juui'SU. slie '’"""I"1*' m*,rc<l Sll» "u" w'“
paid the salary of the President ft»r the un*

A full slock of Staple Dry Goods at
Wood Bro’s.

occupied first year, amounting to about

$20,000. Then add to it about $80,000, the

Mr. William W. • White of Dowagi ic, total Value of Garfield’s estate. That was

Mich., is spending a few days among his ,luj ,"»m‘»t, after all the abuse that
relatives and friends.

FIIY* It ©. COH^YVEIX,
Watchmaker and Jeweler.
I have Just added to my stock. a new lot

of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, which 1
will offer ut a very low price. Call and
examine, Silver Platml Spoons, forks,
Knives etc., cheap. All goods engraved
free of charge \ll-.8

0. l'.. VfRlOHT. I) I> S. K. II. STILES.

WEIGHT A KTIIX*,W DENTISTS,
Office with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier &
, ArmstrongXDrug Store.

Chf.lska, Mich. [i-LJ

CITY DRAY.
T IV sen N A IT MAN, would respect-
t) • fully announce to the iiihahitauts «>l
Clielset, that he has opened business with
a first-class Dray, and is ready at all times
to aeeommodate alt in his line. Having
estaMhlied lieadquartcrs at Sam. A Van s
store, all orders left will he promptly at-
tended to. A share of public patronage is
solicited.

\V. SSI Ml,

H i:\TIJ5iT,
Office over W. R. Rbkd & Co's Stork,

Ciiklsba, Mich. 31

was received, that he was able to ac-
cumulate in a life offifly years. That makes

Strictly pure Paris Green forty cents per $400,000, does h not? i suppose' that the

pound, at BaCon & Cos. Hardware. income from this total of more than $400,-
Our Union Mcliool will dose its summer ( ^ perhaps $10,000. She is also

term to-morrow (Friday,) with public exer-. l,ul l>f"«i‘>» l>»t IS.eOO a year,
cises, picnics etc. So she is coinforlable, and can raise her• children well. — Chicago Time*.

Sell your wool to— and buy your watches — - - - — -
of Wood Bros. Homf. Dkcohatiox.— Next in import-— - mice to intelligence, good morals and agree-
WorkHK-n couimviicctl lo ilig Uic fuuutlu. u,,|0 ,u„lmsil|01,s lUo ,1,i„nl,nn,i „f

Uon ofAa,°" Dun*"'l s lll,'v bril:k buillli"S 1 Araoricm. home, comes (lecotnllon. Kiel
ksl Monday. Frank jjlailan gal lire Job. ; lncu in ,|,n,rnllon is gnml pninl

Go lo Cauheld's meat market, lo gel : for oulsldu and inside use. . ..... erning
your nice lamb. He is receiving almost : following suggestions are ollered:

A Life Drama: In Three Parts

nv W«J,L, THF. POOH BCHOIiAIL

PitORoisOOUF..— :By special request of a

near relative of the hero and heroine of this

poem, 1 iiave attempted herein to speak a

few words of cheer to the sorrowing survi-

vor. Time and circumstances will not
permit mc.to clothe them hi that lustrous

halo of light and beauty which the sublime

palure of the facts demand; hut, catching
on the wing the rough— hewn suggestions

pf the Mnscs, substitute to the indulgent

reader Iharwlll for the deed. Not being

able to finish the subject in the present is-

sue, I will, by the goodw ill and permission

of the Editor, furnish for a subsequent is-

sue a sequel to the following lines, entitled,

“Sorrow and Coming Joy” in which the
sunshine and shadows of two devoted lives

may he mixed in pleasing contrast, and

brought out in hold relief.

PART I.

The marriage altar— u pure and solemn vow

To honor, cherish, to protect and live

For the chaste blushing girl, who at his side

Leans trustfully and makes like solemn vow.

How quick a mutual unison of love

Makes the time seem to fly, and the dark
scenes

Of earth to brighten as if heaven's doors

Where left ajar to let the radiance through.

PART 11.

One night the phantom Borrow takes his
place — '

A herald of the bright winged angel joy—

In this blest household and fora few hours

In the dim shadows hold high carnival—

Then the young mother rests \t\ peaceful
sleep,

Forgetting both her sorrows and her joys:

Enough for her that Heaven has sent a life

To bear her blessed company on earth ; -

Though yet in minuluru and fragile form:

Enough for him that in the courts above

Another angel lakes a youthful charge,

And holds his bivouac near the throne of
God.

And as lie presses kisses on her cheek,

Which she receives in sweet unconscious-
ness,

And truant smiles play gently o’er her brow,

Off bis heart’s allar bouyant thanks arise,

Which, scorning gravitation’s subtle power,

Rise through the regions of the imtracked
air

Sweeter than incense which in olden time

fra nip p. glazier,
Graduate of Pharmacy _ , •

Department, University oflifiohigrtii.

CASPER E. DePUY,
Grad mil© Philadelphia College

of Pharmacy/ Philadelphia.

The Michigan Central Railroad, with its

connections at Chicago, affords tlio most

direct and desirable ̂oute of travel -from

Michigan to all points in Kansas, Ne-

braska, Colorado, Texas, Minnesota, Da-

kota, Manitoba, etc. Michigan Central

trains make sure and close connections at

Chicago with through express trains on all

Western lines. Rules will always be as

low as the lowest. Parties going West

this Spring will find it to their interest to

correspond- with <). W. Buggies, Gen-
eral Passenger and Ticket Agent of

the Line, at Chicago, who will clieerfully

impart any information relative to routes,

time of trains, maps and lowest rates. Do

not purchase your tickets nor contract

your freight until you have heard from the

Michigan (’entral. __
BANKING OFFICE

—OF —

gl. & ^tothev,

CHELSEA, MICH.

Tit AN SAITS A (iBNF.UAL BANKING
Bcsinkss IN AbL ITS BttANCHKS.

GLAZIER, DePUY & Co.,
.....

BANK STORE.

OUR SPECIAL attention will be devoted lo the difipciiRing of
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS. The PKEPKRATION and sale of
PURE FAMILY MEDICINES, DYE COLOR II EC I PIES, Ac.

None but Hie most skillful and careful will be employed in the medi-

cine department.

CHELSEA.'
SA¥IMS BAMK.

Organized. Under the General Banking Laws of Michigan.

-CAPITAL PAM) IN

Fifty Thousand Dollars.

©Ulcers and IM red ora.

— 0-

Interest -Paid on Special Deposits.

Foblign Passagf. Ttckkts, to AND
from the Old Countuv, Sold.
Duafts Sold on all the Puin-

ci pa 1, Towns of Eitiopk.

pEO. 12. HAVI*,
VJ dent Auctioneer ©1*10
years experience, ami second to none in
the State. Will attend all farm sales and
other auctions on short notice. Orders
left at this office will receive prompt atten-
tion. Residence and P. O. address, Sylvan,Mich. V-U 28.

’ MSTIUM1T.
p HESEL8CHWERDT wishes to

• thank the people of Chelsea and vi-
cinity, for the liberal patronage they have
bestowed upon him during the past year,
atid hope for a continuation of the same.
He is prepared at all limes to furnish hot
nnd cold meals for the “inner man.” ̂ He
also keeps on hand Cigars, Candies, Nuts,
etc. Remember a good square meal for

South Maiu

daily a large supply of fresh fish.---- *r~ --- , -
Abner Van Tyne has had the grounds

around his house beautifully graded and

secd-d by Janies Beasley. It looks nice.

Ladies go to Wood BfO’s., for “Ball’s per-

1. They should be prepared for use by ex-
perts, and should hear the name of some

tnaiiufiiclurcr whose reputation is beyond

question. 2: Their colors should be modern,

varied, rich and bright. 8. They should he

free from all tendency lo crac’t, flake or

feet filling corsets” the latest and best out. | chalk off 4. They should possess Hie great-

est covering capacity, ami give a full and

25 cents.
Mich.

street, Chelsea,

v-11

INSURANCE COMPANIES
UKPRK8KNTBD BY

Turnbull & Dciiew.
Assets.

Home, of New York, - $0,109,527

Manhattan, “ - • 1,000,000

Underwriters’ ** - • 4,600,000

American, Philadelphia, • 1,290.601
Fire Association, “ . •* - 4,165,716

OrriCB:. Over Post-offlce, Maiu street
ChelBtfa, Mich.

GT It is cheaper to insure in these
•Ulwarts, than in one horse companies.

v6-l

tonsorial emporium.
Tj' SHAVER would rcspcctfhlly ftn-
A • nounce to the inhabitants of Chelsea
Md vicinity that ho is now prepared to
do all kind of work in his line, also keep
on hand sharp razors, nice cleatklpwels, &
everything first-class to suifTila cuTMmcrs

is up to the times, and can give
yon an easy shave and fashionable hair
CQk A share of the public patronage is
solicited. Shop cast side of Laird’s Store.
Middle street Chelsea, Mich.

bliss & SON,

Have an elegant Stock of

WATCHES,

JEWELRY, and -

SILVER WARE,

REPAIRING— Neatly done, and war
ranted.

Ko.li SOUTH MAIM STREET,
ANN ARBOR. . «

• . JOB PRINTING.
Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Circulars,

c»rds, Ball Tickets, Labels, Blanks, Bill-

Reads and other varieties of Plain and

wicy Job Printing executed with prompt-

and in the best possible style, at the

RtRALD Officii.

• 'iZArlfc fc&M *J5 iXi. £*

Dr. Robertson arrived home lust Friday

from Battle Creek. The Dr. is feeling some-

what belter, and is able to be around.

Mr. Wood, father of J. P. and Link

Wood, is in rather poor health— although

he is not entirely confined to his bed.

The M. E. church is-to have new veutila.

ting apparatus pul in. Somethiug that has

been long needed in that house.

A week from to-morrow (Friday) June
30, will be the assassin’s doom. We hope
the wretch inhujuan form may gel his just

reward hereafter.

Wheat is heading out here and the straw

is already long, and if nothing happens to

injure it, the yield will be unusually large

iu this vicinity.

Mr, Ed. Triekett, the •celebrated oarsman,

Kingston, Canada, says: “ I have found St.

Jacobs Oil a sure and certain cure for rheu-

matism, etc.”— AVif York Clipjter.

Why don't our marshal clear away all

those loose gravel stonesi that is scattered

nil over Main street, to the obstruction of

teams nnd carriages Attend to it at once.

F. Diamond the barber has moved from

Dexter to Chelsea. He has rented the
basement* under Parrel & Boardman’s gro-

cery store, and is now ready for business.

Kempf * Brother are giving their bank

building a thorough overhauling, by way of

painting, kalsominiog etc. Their business

has so increased of late, that they intend to

hire an assistant cashier. Their building

is beautlfiilly done off and looks well.

Rev. 8. SrSummlngs^ an agent from the

Baldwin place orphan asylum iu Boston,

Moss , brought twelve children to Chelsea

last Tuesday. They were fine looking boys,

from the age of 4 to 12 years. We hope

they will find good homes.

Mr. E. A. Avery of Grand Junction, Iowa

arrived in Chelsea last week to meet his

wife, where she has been visiting friends

for sometime. Mr. and Mrs. Avery loft last

Wednesday for their home. •

The foundation of our new town-hall
commenced last week, and the building

will be pushed on as rapidly as possible—

the centred for digging the cellar was let

to Frank Staffan. _ _
The reunion at Detroit on Thursday was

a great success. The prize drill and sham

battle wafrftlso witnessed by a great crowd

which saw the Toledo Cadet Corps carry

off the $1,000 prize, Chicago taking second

money and the Detroit Light Guards third

It is said there was nearly 30,000 strangers

during the two days attending the reunion

at Detroit __

brilliant surface. 5. They should make n

surface which will withstand the elements

many years— 1 e., be extremely durable. 6

They should he applied by skillful painters

in order to secure the best results. 7. The

Rose from the wood of far famed Lebanon;

Or off tbe censor of the.Isralite

To seek the presence of the great I AM.

F.MIT in.

The pool sings “ There is no place like home

And now tins couple feel in very truth
The double import of eae,h sacred word—
As to his business cares he daily goes

They feel iu goodbye kiss the pangs of love.

Ilowjiuick imagination iu her flight

Can fill the vacuum between youth and age

With fancies nevy to he realized

And towers grand without a firm founda-
tion,

To crumble with Hie touch of passing years.

Forsooth those day dreams: how they
‘long one up

Above the fleecy and unstable clouds,

Only to fling him from their giddy heights

Down on the rock-bound coast of disap
pointmciit.

’Tis so this happy couple live and dream
Ofycars of joyous and unchanging love ;

And, iu the presence of this baby girl

Their love divides and yet nccumutitfAs ;

Slicnviii-Williittns KtuuU |«s„8 il,c,ol,„ Uw»U<lltefloW«'.fcw,Ui«ui-v«l«fci»lr1
Like water through the meshes <>l ilbICVc—

portant qualities, and arc i 11 1 very way suit-

able for home decoration. 8. Buyers should

carefiilly investigate and note all facts ho-

•ore purchasing. J. Bacon A, Co., will fur-

nish any and all information regarding

blending of colors etc.

Lost in CheUcar about two weeks ago,

a note of a hundred dollars. The payment

of the note has been stopped, and is of no

use to anyone but the owner. The finder

will confer a favor, by leaving the same at

this office.

The Chelsea school board is laying a new
sidewalk on Ihe west side of the school, to

make an entrance to the high and gram-

mar departments. The walk is to he eight

feet wide, finished and painted up in good

style.

Gentlemen from here who witnessed the

prize drill at Detroit last week, say that on

the grand stand the universal verdict was,

that for military bearing and soldierly ap-

pearance, Cnpt Manly of the Ann Arbor
Guards was the equal and many said the

superior of any commanding. officer there.

Yet at its stfurce is a creative spring,

O’ei llowing and of an unsounded depth

That drought cannot affect through all the
coming years.

She niches for him as the night comes on
Or runs to meet him at the garden gate—

Her little floweret’s cheek against her own

They, make a picture he delights to view

And case in living frame ot his strong arms,

iiis business promptly done in business
hours, -

TAat « aiinot keep him from her loved caress,

But passing grogshop, billiard-room ami
hall

Hastes on to find the comfort of his home.

And so their lives glide gladly smoothly on

Unchafed by the ragged edge of grief—

And then—

The Law* of Hit* Male of
Mlelilgan hold I'rlvale Ranker*
Individually liable io Ihe rail ex

leal of their Personal Estate,
thereby aeeurlnir Depositor*
agaliisl any possible* eontiiigeiioy

I’llKSI OP.NT.

Vick I’uf.si dknt,

Cash iKii,

Monies Loaned on FirsM lass
Serurity.

Insurance on Farm and City
'Property Effected.

Chelsea Mich., April 27lh, 1882.

L1

ruelalmed Letter*.
1ST of Letters remaining in the Rost

Office, at Chelsea June 1,1882.

E. N. Acliley, Mattie Beem, Mary A
Hearn, James C. Johnson, Betsey Kiluan,

William Massmun, Edward Wlchs, Henry

J. Wheeler, Win II. West.

Persons calling for any of the above let-

ters, please say “ advertised.”

Gko. J. C ho wei.t., P. M.

HON. SAM *L G IVES, - - - - •

THOMAS 8. SEARS, ......
GEO. P. OLAZJKR, - - - . - - •

LUTHER JAMES. Capitalist.
HON AARON T. GORTON. Farmer and Capitalist.
JOHN R. GATES, Farmer and Capitalist.

REMAN M. WOODS, firm of Woods A Knapp.
According to the General Banking Law of Michigan, the stockholders are Individ-

ually liable for an additional amount equal to the stock hekl by them, thereby

creating a guarantee fund for the benefit of depositors of

$100,000.00.

Three per cent, interest is allowed on all Savings deposits of one dollar and

upwards, according to the rules of the Bunk, and interest compounded semi annually.

- Money to loan on unincumbered real estate and other good security.

Copies of the Rules of the Bank in regard lo deposits, fiirnished on application.

Liiianluiiitt, Trustee*. Female*,

Holders of Trust. Funds, and Persons Unnccustomecl to FINANCIAL
TRANSACTIONS, will find THIS RANK a sufi* ami convenient place

at which to make deposits and do business.

Wo issue GOLD DEMAND DRAFTS, payable irt Grout Britain, Ger-
many, nnd oilier parU of Europe.

AGENCY OF OCEAN PASSAGE TICKETS for Inman, Canard,
National and Anchor Steamship Lines, and Hamburg American Packet

Company. We issue prepaid tickets through from any Railroad place in
Europe to Chelsea. - ,

Chelsea Agency for the Oldest and Strongest Fire . Insurance

Company in the United States,

THE OLD NORTH AMERICA, of PHILADELPHIA,
AND TIIK

OLDEST AND STRONGEST LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
of New York City.

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN
On the Lo** of

In all the towns where a newspaper is

published, says a contemporary, every man

should advertise In it even if nothing more

than a card, stating his name and the busi-

ness he is engaged In. It not only pays the

advertiser, but it lets the people at a dis-

tance know that the town you reside in has

a live and prosperous community of Imsi-

ness men. As the seed is sown, so shall

the fruit recompense. Never pull down

your sign as long as you expect to do busi-

ness, for it often indiciftcs that business is

poor, and you losing your grip commerci-

ally speaking. The judicious advertiser

will receive in return $10 for every $1 in-

vested in the columns of a live newspaper.

Chelsea Market.
Chelsea, June 22, 1883.

Flour, 11 cwt .......... $3 50
White, D bu ..... 1 20

35@ 40
50

, 4 00
3 00
8 00
1 10

1

We the undersigned desire to thank and
express our appreciation in the straigt for-

lorward manner, in which the Detroit Firef

Marine & Watertown insurance Co’s., came

forward and adjusted our loss, and although

not stalwarts, are invincible as half-breeds,

and would recommend them to all who

d-lr. * tr" d*5” '“’“dSS.d . JUtxs.

Wheat, White, V bu. . .

Corn, 11 bu ...........
Oats, 11 bu ........... ...
Clover Seed, 11 1>u ...... 1
Timothy Seed, bu .....
Beans 19 bu .............
Potatoes, 19 bu .........
Apples, green, 1(1 .. ......

do dried, 11 lb ......
Honey, 11 to ...... ...... 18®
Butter, 1R lb ... ..... ••••• • ®
Poultry— Chickens, 1» lb
Lahd.IH lb.. .............
Tallow, 1H lb.. .........
Hams, 19 Ib^,^ ........
8houi.dkhs, 1) lb ....... .

Eaos, 19 doz ..............
Beef, live 19 cwt ........ 3 00® 3 50
Sheep, live 19 cwt ....... 3 00® 5 00
Hous, live, 19 cwt ......... .8 00® 5 00
do dressed IP cwt ...... 5 00® 7 00

Hay, tame ̂  ton ......... 10 00® l'* 00
do marsh. Ip ton ........ 5 00® 6 00
Salt, D bbl .............. 0 *

Wool. V ^ . ..... 33® -i nn
Cranberries. £ bu ..... . * w

13
5
20
16

12

11

06

12
08
15

AUFXTS \VAXTFI>,
Fox J. W. Duel’s Famous

mwn OUTLAWS.
The Ke\c, Thrilling and Authentic History

of the Lives and Wonderful Adventures of

America’s great Outlaws,

The Younger Brother’*
Trank ami Jcnkc Janie*,

And their bauds of highwaymen, down to
the present moment, including DEATH of
JESSE JAMES und all the late startling
and THRILLING developments, no Illustra-
tions and portraits, among which are Jesse
James before and after death, and Ig Tine
Colored I'lute*. Interviews and let-
ters from Cole Younger; the breaking tm
of the band nnd revelations of START-
LING SECRETS. The Black. Flag, the
terrible ^ Black Oath," and hundred* of
other astonishing tacts. Most Wonderful
and exciting book in existence 1 Outsells
everything ! Acte and greatly enlarged edi-
tion; new Illustrations; 500 pages, price
$1.50. Agents’ Canvassing Outfit, 50c. II-
histruted Circulars and full particulars
FREE. Agents, don’t lose this grand op-
portunity! Address, HISTORICAL PUB-
LISHING CO., 002 N. 4th Street, St. Louis,
Mo.

A A A SAL INJECTOR free with each
bottle of Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy. Price
50 cents. For sale by Reed & Co.

SHILOH 8 CATARRH REMEDY-*
positive cure for Catarrh, Diptheria nnd
Canker Mouth. For sale by Reed & Co.

"UACKMETACKT a lasting nnd fra-
grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents. For
sale by Reeil A Co.

THE REV. QEO. H. THAYER, of
Bourbon, Iud„ says: “Both myself and
wife owe our lives to SHILOH'S COA-
8UMPTIQA CURE. For sale by Reed
A Co. . i
ARE Y0l\ MADE miserable^- Indl-

gestlon, Constipation, Dizziness, low of
Appetite, yellow skinn? Shiloh’s Vitallzcr
is a positive cure. For sale by Reed A Co.
WHY WILL YOU cough when Shiloh's

Cimfwlll give immediate relief. Price, 10
ctn. 50 eta and $ 1 . For sale by Reed A Co.

SHILOH'S CURE WILL Immediately
relievo Croup, Whooping cough and
Bronchitis. For sale by Reed A Co. .
FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Com plaint

A lecture on the nature. Treatment, and
Radical cure of Seminal Weakness, or
SpermnlnrrhiDn, indeed by self- Abuse, In-
voluntary Emissions, I m potency, Nervous
Debility, ami Impediments to Marriage
generally ; Consumption, Epilepsy, and
Fits ; Mental and Physical Incapacity, Ac.
—By ROBERT J.CCLYER WELL, M. D.,
author of the “ Green Book,” Ac.
The World renowned author, in this ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that the awful consequen-
ces of Self-Abuse may be effectually re-
moved without dangerous surgical opera-
tions, bougies; instruments, ring*, <u cordi-

ids; irolnllng mil a mode of cure at once
certain and effectual, by which every suf-
ferer, no matter wbal Ids condition maybe,
may cure himself cheaply, privately and
radically.
&T. This Lecture will prove u boon to

thousand and thousands.
Sent under sf-al, fa a plain envelope, ti

any address, post-paid, on receipt of six
cents or two postage stamps. Address
THE CULVER WELL MEDICAL CO..

41 Ann St., New York.
Post Office Box, 450. 18

TUB CHEAT
APPETIZER
TONIC,

BANKRUPT

you have, a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh’s Vitalizer. It

GOUGH CURE
- FOB

COUGHS, 3
COLDS,

CONSUMPTION,

ABB
All Diseases

OF THB

THROAT, CHEST

AND IMS.
The BALSAlflof
TOLD tine always
been one of iheinoel
important weapons
wielded by the Med-
ical Faculty against

WE AKE NOW OFFERING UXRAUAI.I.KT.EI) BARGAINS IN

Dress Goods, Hosiery, Gloves,
Laces and Parasols, which we pro-
cured from the great closing out
sale of A. T. STEWART’S Stock.
We have secured 300 doz. yds. of
White, Cream and Black Laces,
which we are selling at 3 and a
half cts. per yard.

- Al*o we *1iall unike a Mpccial *a1c of* Rlcactird and
llrown Colton*. Table IJnen*, K napkin* and Towel*.
Our price* will not l>c duplicated in tlii* market.

REMEMBER our discount five
per cent, off for cash. *

Please call and examine our goods.
YOURS.

PARKER & BABCOCK.
thu encroachment*
of the above Dla-
care*, but It has nev-
er been so advanta-
geourly compound-
ed as In Law nail ci
A M Aims’* TuLU,
HOCK and KYK. Ita
BOOlhttj? lUlVAMIO
properties affords a
dlffuabre stimulant,

I Appetiser and tonic,
'to uulUl up the Sys-

tem after the cough haa been rellevtd.
CIIKFN n. It A l'!f. Commissioner of

Intcrnnl Iten-mic. ashlngton. D. C.. Jta.
Mth, insft, says: “TOLU, ROCK and HYK la an
agreeable Kcmedy in Pectoral complaint* and ta
classed a* a Medicinal preparation under the 0.
8. Keviaed Statutes, and when so stamped, may
be sold by 1»UUUUIST8, OROCEH8, and other
persona, without special tajt,” or llcenta.

Don’t be deceived by dealer*
who try to palm off Rock and

tyb for Lawmzncb & MABTix'a TOLU, ROCK
caution;
II jo for Law nr
and RYE— whlc
tide made— the
Proprietary siai

Put tip in Quart Size Bottles. Price $1.00,
LAWHENCK A MAKTIN, Proprietors,

**.» vi ava aav* ** I* i a  A w a* v * A% x# v tm

and RYE— which is the only MEDICATED ar-
ticle made— the genuine haa thefr name on the
Proprietary Stamp on each bottle.

FUR WIT II RE H
It chichi Iwivt he place to liny ^ammI Fuciiilnrc cheap

is at tiark’*,1 - A* I have a lar^c *(ock of

NEW GOODS,
Which I will sell at prices, which; can not Ik* beaten in this, seciion. I

am increasing my stock constantly. Z ...... ...... . ----- -

iiENCK a it tin , "pVo"pr it i Call and *ce for yoHr*clvc* before biiviiijg; cUe where.
CHICAGO, ILL. *

j

to cure. For ^tk by Reed A Co.

•old by DRUGGISTS and GENERAL
DEALERS Everywhere.

.FECHHEIMER BROS., Detroit, nnd
never' faiTi i HART & AMBURG, Grand Rapids, State

| AgtniL

RESPECTFULLY YOU US,

J. 1). CLARK.
Chetwa, Mich-, April 20rh, 1^82.

J
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It will not often happoo in t!ii» conn*
try that the supply of good meate will bo
as' scun“f an they ere at the present time.

The scarcity of grain nn<l iLs resulting
high prioe, has precluded the idea of
feeding with profit, and, therefore, stock

of all kinds has been either sold otf close*

ly, or Is in no condition for the market.
The most of the cattle that are now
coming to market make about as poor
beef as anybody is willing to eat, and
yet the price which consumers are com-
pelled to- pay for it, is very high. The
supply of good l>eef has been growing
less ami le**, and the consumer is having
his appetite for that kind of beef nicely
whetted. As usually happens after an
instance of abstinence of any character,
the alKiiiiiier when lie d<>e» return t‘i the
indulgence of his crucified appetite, ap-
pears to make the attempt to make up
for lost time and opimrtuiuties, and cou-

than he did formerly. Atsu nes more
ttie present writing the h igh price for beef

' lence i]product* make* abstinence from a beef
diet compulsory in many homes, and de-
sirable in manv more. If the price fall*
in our retail shops our. beef eater* will
'quickly return to their favorite dish ol
roast beef, sirloins, and porterhouse, the
consumption will be increased, the de-
mand become greater, and the producer
will actually receive mAre for his cattle
than hr does now. We anticipate such
a result, and shall be greatly mistaken ii
for a considerable time the price of cat-
tle shall not be good. It is tme that
corn will probably be high, comparative-
ly at least, the coming season, but if
there are no unfortunate circumstances
to prevent a goal crop, it will not prob-

FARX AND FIRESIDE.

—Never buy “cheap” seed. The best
seed U the cnea|>est— cheaper at any
price than poor seed that can be had for
the asking.

— Those who object to the odors of
infectanumany of the disinfectants used at the

present day will find charcoal unobjec-

abfy be high enough to prevent prollta-
ble feeding. In fact we expect that the
present season will be one of signal pros-
perity among our producer*, and to no
class of them more so than to the live
stock men.

Under ordinary circumstances, a* the
vast majority or the most progressive
fanners have learned, the best way of
marketing our corn crop is to convert it
into beef or.pork. It, therefore, will be
unnecessary to advise at this time a
special care to provide the means of no-
complisbing this work. Grass i,s here,

and there is certainly no need for the
further sacrifice of cattle. If debts are
pressing it will lie better to let them
pres*, if that can be done, without final
detriment, ratiier than to thin out our
stock while it is in- poor conilifion, in
order to pay them. With refer* nee to
the pigs it will always pay to take good
care of them, for the hog crop is an im-
portant one. tint under present e*reu in-
stances, we have the right to look for an
excellent future for pork. Never fora
moment think that the pig will do well
enough whether it .has any attention or
not. It should lie kept growing, and the
sooner we all strive to effect a more fully
developed muscular* system (n our pigs
the less disease we will have and the
better pork wo will have. We can-
not expect that either a starved pig or an
overly fattened uno will produce thV best
result.*. Like all young creatures it first
need* a frame— something on which can
belaid fife' pork which it is intended ta
produce. If it does, not gut enough food
and of the proper Ignd to build up the
muscular system, that cannot he built up.
and if if is kept fat enough for pork all

tionalde on this aCcmnxt, BTid h ii said to

absorb gases in a surprising way; pieces
can be laid on plate* aud put out of sight
in a sick room.
— Waffles: Take three pints of flour,

three eggs, well beaten (separately,)
salt to the taste, one tablespoonful of
lard, two teaspoonfuls of cream of tar-
tar, and one tables|>oonful of soda. Mix
up with sweet milk; or leave out the
cream of tartar ami use buttermilk aud
soda.
— Professor Brewer, of the Sheffield

Scientific School, New Haven, says: “On
account of the value of our straw and of
the -Mlk* of our oorn for feeding, ii

t i.it ah acre of c »rn. wheat or
other grain pays as large a profit here as
at the West, and that .the labor of each
man U as well or better paid.”
'• — A Fort Plain (S. M..) corrcspoffd-
ent of the, Country G nUcnvvi strongly
recommends- the. use of coal ashes as a
mulch, especially . around trees and
shrubs. Mixed with the surface soil,
and ooeasionally stirred, he says, they
will promote all uninterrupted growth
during a drought, if the application is
liberal and well worked in.

— According to the Yazoo (Miss.)
Sentinel, many planters say they would
not part with the advantage the overflow
will be to their lands for a nice little sum
of monev. The sediment deposited by
the flood will do the soil more good than
any fertilizer that couliFbe applied. On**

planter says the cotton lands will now
In* worth fn>ra four to five dollars more
per acre than formerly.
-rOne of the best of spring vegetables

i* rhubarb or pie-plant, whether in the
form of “sauce, ”or in pies and puddings.
A good receipt for the last named is as
follows : Wash ami put the pie-plant in
small pieces, cover the bottom di«a pud-
ding dish with it. then put in a layer ot
breadcrumbs ami .plenty of sugar, and
soon until the dish is full; ad 1 -a little
water, and only a little, as the pie-plant
is very juicy. Make a sauce to eat with
this of melted sugar, flavored with cin-
namon. — Germantown Telegraph.
— There are few ladies who cun resist

the plea- are of using perfumes, and if

they are not used iu too great quantitie*-

they are not objectionable. It is a Indict

plan to use only one kind of perfume,
such a* violet, heliotrope, rose geranium,
efe. Instead of saturating the handker-
chief, use them in the shape of sachet
powder*. But them on cotton in small
bags «f muslin, silk or satin, and strew
them in every part of the bureau and
wardrobe, so that a delicate, fresh, almost,
nameless perfume pervades every artich
of dress from the hat to the boots.
Sachet* filled with powdered orris rool
will give a sweet, wholesome, odor that
never become-* so strong as to be disa-
greeable. It is hardly needful to say
the use of strong extracts of perfumery
is not considered in good taste.

Discouraging the Truth.

He had a stub of a pencil in one hand
and a sheet of pager in the other, and
he walked up to a citizen who was
about to go aboard a ferry boat, an
said:

“I have a document hero for you to
sign.”
vr “But I never sign any petitions;” was
the speedy reply.

“This is no petition. This is an agree-
ment to the effect that none whoso
names are signed below will either
swear while Ashing or lie almut the size
or number of the fash afterwards. Please
write your name on the blue line there.”
“But 1 never go fishing.”
•Well, you can’t tell when you may.

—Belle wood Seminary is a Presby-
terian institution for girls near Louis-
ville. The faculty forbade the students
to make any acquaintance with the

w young men of the neighborhood, who
d nave retaliated by a night raid on the

seminary. The ruffianly invaders re-
moved the shutters from the house for
a bonfire, and smeared all tlie accessible
rooms and furniture with iox.— Detroit
Post.  ^
—Evidently the poultry interest in

this country needs to bo promoted, at
least as far as the protection of eggs is
concerned. During the last three
months we imported 8,896,246 dozen
eggs, valued at $465,554. It would
seem as though hens enough ought tow >* an .1 V« kopt. to £ipply ail .he

.. ...... .» 1 eggs we want, at all seasons. — iv. 2.
Examiner.

name.
“I guess I won’t sign.”
“Let me hope that you will. Are

you not willing do eschew profanity
for an hour or two onco or twice a
year?”

“I never swear, anyhow.”

Men of Large Bra hi
Men of large brain sometime* suffer from

feelings of extreme mental exhaustion. I bla

feeling tboiild not be neglected. Heed tnch
symptom* as nervous debility, blotches, skin

f# t disease*, dimness of sight, cough, catarrh of
“But perhaps you lie. If so 1 only Hie bladder, and general despondency. .When

ask you to tell the truth in just this one ti,U4 aflUctel hasten u> use Dr. Guysott’s Yel-instance.” low Dock and Sarsaparilla. It strengthens

•Tm in » burry to catch this boat.” ttoSSS.
•Never mind the boat. Isn't your touica, and Nature’s best assistant In restor-

ing t he proper fund ion to every organ affected.
Ask your druggist to get it for you.

soul of more consequence than a ferry-
boat. Plea*e sign right there.”

“I won't doii.” - --
“You won't, eh? You refuse to bind

yourself not to rip and cuss and jaw and .

howl because vou don't get a bite. You
refuse to enter into an agreement not to MU. Aiithcb .'teLisB, of Greensburgh,
come home and lie like n Trooper and '1'"1- ’,r,lc,: ,‘A'ter ,u"('r",|c

i Jpsn Billixos says: ‘‘Next to a clear
conscience, for solid comfort, comes an old
shoe.”

from oxtreme mental exhaustion and nervous
lose your soul for the sake of making debility, and falling to rind relief, I expected

Agricultural Economics

The protlt of the future is to come in
avoidance of Pastes of the farm. As the
country grow* older, land dearer and
immigration heavier, competition waxe*
llereer in all agricultural production. A
ruinous share of the buy is lost lirst in
cutting when ripened to woodiness or
dried to hardened .stems; then in giving
it out to sustain life and animal heat
rather than for fat and flesh. Corn is

‘ time it will lie unevenly developed L,^ tim)Wn !mav |,v insulflclent or in-
I I a. . . w * ___and liable tosuecumb to disease. As men-

tioned' in a recent issue, disease in ani-
mal.*, it is pretty well established, i* the

result of preying aninialetilu*, and these
unimaleuhe till the uipuiid swarm in the
food that i* eaten. They cannot be kept
out of the animal system, but are taken
into the stomach with what is eaten, and
into the lungs with every inspiration.
Now If tiie system is a* strong as it
ought to be these unimaleuhe will be ap-
propriated by it as actual nourishment;
the healthy processes of nature will not
only mqke them harmless, but will
actually convert them to some use. If
oij’the other hand the system" is weak,
tin* indigestion poor, the muscles soft
and flabby, the bone* weakly con-
structed, and the lungs delicate, the
animal will fall victim to these hungry
devouring hordes. A hog is naturally
healthy. If the animal has In-come sub-
ject to disease, there must be -ome mis-
take alwmt our treatment of it. notwith-
standing that we think that treatment
represents perfection. We arc apt to
think that, but it is a mistake. Muuv of
our hogs, am| especially those that are
used for .breeding purposes, have been
injured by “ high' living.” They have
been forced from their very pighood, be-
cause Kiirh a course of treatment gives
them beauty, and so many are foolish
enough not to suck other merit than the
exeeedingly doubtful one of good look*.
Animal systems will not hear the stimu-
lation which many a pen of hogs have

i Inuf

somebody believe you caught a bass
weighing six pounds! That's the kind
of a Detroiter you are, is it ?”

“I’ve a good mind to spoil your
nose,” grefw led the passenger.

“Of course ytffi have. Just because I
want to bind vou not to lie ami swear
you want my heart's blood. If I had
asked you to agree not to cheat and
steal and burn buildings vou'd have
wanted to cut mv throat. Go on, sir!
Take your old Jerry boat aud go to
Windsor with it!”

“I'll see you again T’
“That’s It— more threats. But you

have tackled the wrong man, sir! I’ll
have an eye on you tor the next ten
years, and the first time I know of vour
going out to li.sh I’ll follow you. Yes,
sir; 1 11 be on your track, and if you
fitter one profane word or tell one single
lie I'll put yo’u behind the cross-bars of
the cooler. Go hence, marked man!” -a-
Dctroit free Pn#s.

to die, having tried all advertised remedies for
early decay, «|tU no benefit. My mother was
using Dr. (iujsett's Yellow Dock and Sarsapa-
rilla. I took a dose occasionally and It made
me feel better. 1 bought a bottle. It did me

I am now Leal! hy a- I ever was,
and have no more disturbing dreams.”

Where the Tux Falls.

The Farmers' Journal directs attention
to a signllicant fact, that seems to have
quite escaped public attention, in con-
nection with the tax on dUtilled spirits,
viz. : that whisky which is used its a bev-
erage, and is lit best but a luxury, pays
but about one half the tax per gallon
that is paid by alcohol, whiT-ji enters into

the arts amf manufactures and is a
chemical agent of inestimable value.
The explanation is that whisky is only
about one-half the strength or proof of
alcohol.

Many seem to think that a high tax
tends to lessen the use of spirits as a
beverage. This view, however, does
not seem to bo sustained by the facts or
the statistics of the Revenue Department.
Before the tax was put upon spirits fully
88 per cent of all that was made was
used in the arts and in manufacturing.
Now nearly all that is made appears to
bo consumed as a beverage. Before the
days of the tax alcohol was extensively
used in preparing dyes jor calico, car-
pets. etc. it was also largely used by
furniture manufaeturers.vnmish makers,

always had to bear, with impunity. The
tires - are — keys — too- furiously -hot— imtl
Something will ho very apt to give way.

By all means, therefore, simply keep
the pig growing, all tin* time growing.
The pasture will afford much of the
nourishment that it needs. In addition
feed soaked corn, ground oats, ami, mill
stuff* ia Miflloient quantities to keep a
steady growth. — Western Hural.

Insect Life in Brazil.

Mr. Ernest Morris, the young trav-
eler aiuf naturalist, who ha* just returned
from Bra/il, repeats the general observa-
tion of explorer* that the exuberance of
Insect life i* the principal obstacle in the

enjoyment of a sojourn in ’that port of
the world. Cock-roaches swarm in ev-
ery house, despite the inroads of an army
of spider* wilHi rally forth from every
chink toq»rey upon them; scorpions »ro
intrusive and dangerous; a small red in-
sect called the “meculm” is an intoler-
able annoyance; at certain hours of the
day the air is black with flics, and nuw-
quitqee and ants are auniversal plague.
To baffle these last named foes of peace
Mr. Morris was obliged to keep his on-,
tiro col led ions on hanging shelve*, thte
(••n ils of which were sotueq in the oil of
coeaiha. “The most deslruetivu ant in
Brazil,” says Mr. Morris, “is the sanba.
It will strip trees of their foliage in a
single night, and in many place* the or-
ange trees cannot lie grown tfor— tid*
reason. Sqmc sphoir.* travel in large
bodies, marching In a stVaight line, and
never turning to the right or left, if a
house lin* in the track of rone of these
marching bodies,. unlesa they are exterm

judicious feeding. There i* enormous
loss in keeping a poor cow that yields
.RK) gallons ofinilk per annum instead of
one that produces flbb at about the same
cost. One may bring the owner in debt
while the other affords u handsome
protit on expense of keep. A cow that
gives milk only from April to November
and runs dry when forage is costly, and
milk is dear, should have a few months
extra feeding, and goto the butcher us
soon a* possible, That a cow is dry for
more than six weeks is the fault of the
owner in not procuring •• tire survival of
the littest,” and again porhapi in not
supplying ample and suceulent^ood at
all seasons, while the milk liahit of the
young cow is forming. The loss in milk
and meat bv irregular feeding and a
change from fresh pasture* to a straw-
slack and coarse hay during an incle-
ment .seiison, 1* an irreparable watte
winch is projected into the auceccdiug
summer without regard to the abuud-

j unco of it* pasturage.

The hisses from negligence or want of
skill, in the preparation for market, the
manipulation or manufacture from raw
material is enormous. .Milk of the same
quality, of the same cost, make* butter
ut fifteen cents and at half a dollar per
maind. Mixed fruit* *(4.1 in market at
naif the value of assorted sample* neatly

pul up. The pig products of a fainopV
Massachusetts farm are disposed of iu
New York city at twenty-three cents per
pound, while *imiliur goods from the
uvenig** farnrxKnniiiaiid but llfteen cents,

Skill. * i ftetpuux anti a woll-earne 1

reputation for reliable excellence get the

highest rewards— give better dividends
than ... ..... ipital and labor represented in

the product on which they are expended.
There is solid money in these imtanga-
blo Valuable*. But the wastes that may
be avoided are numerous in every de-
partment of agricultural practice, and
cannot be hinted ut in a paragraph.
They are illustrated in the differing ooste
and selling prices of adjoining farms in
every neighborhood of the land.— A'. Y.
TriOunfy

hatters, druggists and in many other in-
dustries. Now wherever it iss possible
substitutes are employed, such os wood
spirits and fusel oil, which have an. ob-
jectionable hdor and are rank poisons.

It is estimated by those most compe-
tent to judge that if the tax should bo
reduced to 50 cents per gallon that at
least 16.000,000 gallons of alcohol would
lie used in the above industries. This
would create a market for over 4,000,-
000 budiols of grain, while it is further
claimed that the Government would
suffer no loss of revenue.

— A new sub-order^ of odd-toed un-
gulates, or hoofed quadrupeds, named
Corph larthra, has been proposed and ex-
tended by Prof. Cope to include early
tertiary mammals constituting two
families, the Thcnacoudontide and
Menisco thoriidie. — 7Vi«: Critic. This
nows greatly relieves us. Wo have long
suspected that this would have to be
done, and are much pleased to have our
siftpielons confirmed in the above man-
ner. — 11 arm nl La m poon.

A little Geonria baby fell down a well and
was already out of light when a neighbor, at-
tracted by 'it* iiiotlier’* cries, came to rescue
It. In taking off the timbers through whose
crevices the child hud fallen, some of them
fell into the water. The disturbance In the
water cause 1 the child to rise to the surface,
when »he was picked up and resuscitated.
That is certainly a new way of raising cbil-
tltvu.— Detroit Fret Pm*.

Given up by Doctor*.

“I* It possible that Mr. Godfrey Is up i
at work, and cured by so simple a remedy t

“1 sstuire v<wi it is true that he 1* eutii

and

_______ „ _ _ ____ mt he !s entirely
cured, and with nothing hut Hop Hitters: and
only ten d >r* ago his doctors gave him up aud

id *' .....said lie niUitt die!”
•* Wcll-a-day 1 'Hint is remarkable! I will

go this day and get some for my poor George
— 1 know hops are good."— A'u/cm Pott.

Mrs. P. C., ( buttsndnga, Tenn. : “Is there
any wav to keep ant* out of the sugar bowltu
Y'-s. Kill the sugar bowl with suit.— Tcra*
Slftinfft.

I* yorn scalp full of dry husky scales and
little pimple* f Dr. Benson's Skin i'ure will
cleanse your seal p and remove all scales and
tendernc** within 6 days; try It, for It is the
l*!st head dres-ing ever used. Bold 'by all
druggist* al $1 per package. Also his’ cele-
brated Cefvry ami Chamomile Pills, at 50c per
!>ox. The recognized standard remedy, for all
headaches and nervousness.

“Tiie purling gives me p dn,” ns the man
Said When he had a troublesome tooth ex-
tracted.— Yotiker* Statennan.

I’ersnimL

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will
send Dr. Dye's celebrated Electro-Voltaic
Belts and Appliance*, on trial for thirty days,
to men (young or old) who are afflicted with
neirous debility, lost vitality and kindred
troubles, guaranteeing complete restoration
of vitality and iiinnhoocj/ Address a* above.

N. B.— No risk is incurred, us thirty days
trial is allowed.

A oou.ROTOK of antique furniture was
hunting through the auction shoos the other
day for a “signal service bureau.

GrcHtoMt Discovery Hlnco 1409.

For coughs, cold, sore throat, bronchitis,
laryngitis, and consumption in Its early stages,
nothing equals Dr. Pierce!* “Golden Medical
Discovery." It is al*o a great blood-purifier
and strength-restorer or ionic, and for liver
complaint and costive conditions of the bowels
It has no equal. tMd by druggists.

“ Don’t you love birds, Mr. Prnseman, and
all their sweet little ways!" “I do, Miss
Uushlngtou, dearly— on toast.”

Youno, middle-aged, or old men, suffering
from nervous debility or kindred affections,
should address, with two stamps, for large
treatise, World’s Dim-enkauv Medical As
•ocuTiojf, Buffalo, N. V,

A woman’s heart Is a small affair, but It
can upset the biggest man tlmt ever adorned
this world.

— Kill t ho early bug. Cut a few po-
tatoes in slice* and leave them about in
the hold* where tho bugs can scent
them, and you can have a swarm of
beetles that would, lot alone, make a
progeny sulflelont to destroy your whole
crop. Having got tho creatures togeth-
er treat thorn to a dose of Paris green.
.—llnrlon Monitor.

%•“ Presumption begins hi Ignorance and
ends fn ruin." On the other hand, the pro-
duct ion of Kidney- Wort began with wise, cau-
tious and K-lentitlc research, mid Its use ends
in restoring shattered constitutions and en-
dowing men and women with health and
happiness. “ My tormented back,” in the ex-
clamation of more than one poor hardworking
man and Woman; do you know why It aches!
It is because your kidneys are over-tasked and
need strengthening, and your system needs to
bo cleansed of bad humors. You need Kid
uey-Wort.

- — Korvironblo aprons for a nurse are
Wilde of heavy white cotton cloth, cut
in squares an inch and a half deep
around the bottom. Make tho apron
double, and it will protect tho areas
perfectly. The square! may bo bound
with tape, or turned in and stitched.—
A’. Y. Post..

THE MARKETS.

New York, Juno 10,1*8.

Advantages of 'Small Farms.

It must ho conceded that high culti-
vation can ordinarily best lx* done upon
Kinnll farirts, especially when* one’s cap-
ital is limited. The tendency to im-
prove small farms, as compared more
thoroughly with large ones. Is apparent
in every thriving community.
Small farms induce thrift and peace-

fullness. Tho owners are stipulated tc
frugality to obtain mean* for the pur-
chase ot improved iii|plem<*nt* aud oom-
meivial manures.

L Many a man drags out a debt-bunion-
ed existence because he has “land on the
brain, and tills more land that it is
possible for him to till in order to render
it profitable. If the same degree of in-
diihtry, with more precision of applica-
tion, were expended on a smaller space,
it would result, almost invariably, in in-
oreasud comfort, happiness and ‘general

, prosperity, if not in wealth,

t . 1 be "lauiu for poising 1^,-^ phmta-
I tionsjtml farms, and os many os passi-

LIVE STOCK— Oattlo ......... ftl oo
......................

lioas. ......................
FLO l’ It —Good to Choice .....

• PutontM .............. ......

WHEAT— Nd.fi Rod ..........

cq.M!1’?"1':;;::;::::.;:;
OATS— Western Mixed. ......

W OoL— Domestic.   .......... •

CHICAGO.
BEKVK8— Extra ...... ........

nmloo,... ................
Good ......................
Mi-dium..: .................
Unit hors' Stack ...........
Hb <ck Cattle .............

HOGS— Id vo— Good to Choice

(it fill 00
© .0 00
(-f. H 40
Lt 0 00

It’s a veteran Jest to »av that, “ while a
lion lays an egg, a ship lavs to;” but on board
the vessel you cun actually sue u belay. -r-JY.
Y. iVnm.

What's Saved In Gained.
Workingmen will economise by employing

Dr. 1'ierce's Medicines. His “Pleasant Purg-
ative Pellets” |fnd “Golden Modtcal Discovery"’
cleanse the blood and system, thus preventing
foyers and other serious diseases, ana curing afl

•crofuloua ami other humors. Sold by druggists.

A Dutch Judge, on conviction of a culprit
for having four wives, decided: “11c hash
buuishment plenty; 1 Ufs inltoue!”

Don’t Dm in the house. “Hough on Rats.” 15c,
Clears out ruts, mice, llles, roaches, bed-bugs.

An Indiana man killed tho currant worms
on his bushes with toft soap. Also, the
bushes. He will have no more trouble.

A ii*«i
to '4

KH-' ”1*
SWfl

luisruiiiiig uim 's umr «rw cxum in**, t . -i T ........ »

inateti.they plus through. Nothing will be | 0V y "" inorenwi — %
or spfdw Will survive the vlsiU^lon. I f . prove* to* v 14* V l l V « ('SII.4VI' Ml* I I * I* 1 I I ---

They are. therefore, regarded a* friends, ! ,, I?111" in suppressing t
Divent i» welcomed. Go where ! thinking pomon whoand their advent Is

you will in Brazil von will meet this. You
will meet ants, You live, 'sleep and eat
with them— and eat them, too.” — Dap-
tint Weikly. :

bor-

non-resident*

be

the

pVHHPPVHPHHHi. MM is

interested in tin* general prosperity of
the country, it is » ' *

farming i* Iwtter

Kit— Creamery .........
Good toi'boico Hairy .....

EGOH-l resh ........
FLo l U- Winter. ...... . .....

Spring .....................
Patent* ...................

QUA IN— Whont. No. S Hprlng
Com, No. 8,,... ............
Oats. No. 2. ................
Rye. No.fi .................... ..............BROOM CXiltN—
Uud-Tlppud Hurl ..........
Fine Green ..... ...........

- Interior . -5. % ^

Crooked ................ ...

POHK .........................
Htoam ........... .....

LUMBKH-
• Ctmunon Dressed Hiding.

F)(»-'rintf ............. .. .. .

Common Boards..,, .....
Fencing .... ...............

• in*h I ............ ...........

Hhinglys, .. ........ ..

M to *uH H au

— A New Hampshire man ha#
rowed wtRer from a neighbor’s well -100
rods away for twenty-two long years.

Vui,.nt Lt 0AT";Ku,!!',:!,i
ever)’ way than for

hast liiiruty,

-fu^lividual* to uudertako the extensive
culture of large ario. residting, as it
generally d<x\*, in dimi*hed production
por nore.—lAuixvUte Farm anil Fire*

Fair to (•imxL
HOGH— Yorkeiw .

l*hd*ilel|>biafl

BI1KKP— Uost-.i.
Coinut"n ..... ..

Bloating headaches, nervous prostration
and spinal weakness cured by Lydia K. Piuk-
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

The Israelites didn’t have such a bad time
In the wilderness, after all. They certainly
hud enough to cat— all manna of food, in fact

PIP Tho Diamond Dyes always do more
than they claim to do. Color over that old
dress. It will look like new. ~

HEALTH
At this season the health

needs careful attention. The
blood being weakened and
the system run down, dan-

gerous disease is liable to

sedire a hold that cannot
be easily removed. What
at first appears to be but
slight indisposition, often de-

velops into troubles that

may be incurable.
At this season the liver

becomes inactive, the com-
plexion sallow, pimples ap-

pear on the skin, dyspepsia

and indigestion affect the
digestive organs, &c.

What is needed is a com-
plete, reliable and strength-

ening tonic. Such a medi-

cine is

Brown’s Iron Bitters,
which, by its great strength-
ening powers, diffuses new
life in the blood, revitalizes
the whole system, giving tone
to the stomach, muscles and
nerves, effectually relieving

all weakness and tendency
to lassitude.

Brown’s Iron Bitters is
a true tonic which has been

thoroughly tried, is made
by a reliable firm, and has
the hearty endorsement of
the medical profession. It

will cure dyspepsia, indi-

gestion, and malaria, and
relieve all wasting diseases,

such as consumption and
kidney affections.

As a medicine for those
diseases peculiar to women
it is without a rival.

For sale by all druggists

and dealers in medicine.

One Dollar a Bottle.

A NOTED BUT UNTITLED WOMAN*- [From tho Horton Giote.]

Only 10 cents..

Summer trousers are so attenuated In style
that when a young man of this period sits
down hi them he will wish that he hud stood
up and saved rent

• Artists, Amateurs, Colleges, send forChlra-

*®fi W abash Av., Cluc.igo.

A coRN-nohttER— A man who avoid* wear-
ing tight boots.

Stinoino Irritation, Inflammation, all Kid-
ney Complaluu, cured by '* Buehupsib*.” |l.

An Idaho man followed a bear Into a cave
and forgot to come out. °

LEDDtNo’KHnMia Halve has proved Its effi-
ciency by a test of 75 years' constant use. Try It.

Wni'a Axlfl Grease tDy nut gum, or run off.

National Yeast maintains Its supremacy.

M akefleld’s Blaekl*erry Balsam, fordlarrheo.

Trt the now brand, ‘Spring Tobacco.”

Catti p „ , HALTIMOHR ~
CATTLE— Best ..... ........... |T <10 JA tt SQ

..... 4T5 ifi »n»r

fuortMtiioico . . : 'is 2
M odium

PATENT ADJUSTABLE

SUGAR CANE MILLS
Evuporatort*. &v.

UTOIATIC CUT-OrF, IlCH 8FEIII
Steam Engine*.
,vnrFar Discaienvi
Cataloock mMivm
MADISON i'F'6 CO.,
MADISON, WW.

Mmn. Editor* /—
Tbo above Is a good llkenres ef Mrs. Lydia E. Ptnk-

bain, of Lynn. Mass., who above all other human beings
may be truthfully called the "Dear Friend of Woman,"
as some of her rorrespondsnta lore to call her. Iho
is eealously devoted to her work, which Is the outeomO
of a Itfo-study, and Is obliged to keep six lady
assistants, to help her answer the largo correspondence

which dally pours In upon her, each t>ear!ng Its special

burden of suffering, or Joy at release from It, Her
Vegetable Compound Is a medicine for good and not
evil purjv>sc«. I have jiersonally investigated it and
am satisfied of tho truth of this.

On account of Its proven merits. It ts recommended
and prescribed by tho best physicians In tbs country.

One says i “It works like a charm and saves much
pain. It will cure entirely the worst form of falling

of the uterus, Lruc«rrh<ia, irregular and painful
Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and
Ulceration, Floodings, all Displacements and the con-

sequent spinal weakness, sutd Is especially adapted to

the Change of life."

It permeates ovsry portion of tho system, and gives

new Ufo and vigor. It removes faintness, flatulency,
destroys all craving for stimulants, and rellevss weak-
ness of the stomach, it cures Dloatlng, Headaches,
Nervous Prostration, Uonoral DebURy, Hloepltssnees,

Depression and Indigestion. That feeling of bearing

dowir, canting pain, weight and backache, Is always
permanunlly cured by IU use. It will at all times, and
under all circumstances, act In harmony with the law
that governs the female system.

H costs only RL per bottle or six for |S., and Is sold by
druggists. Any advice required as to special eases, and
tho names of many who havo been restored to perfect
health by the use of the Vegetable Compound, can be

obtained by addressing Mm 1*., with stamp for reply,

at her home In Lynn, Mass,
For Kidney Complaint of eithtr sex this compound Is

unsurpassed as abundant testimonials show.
"Mm ITnkham's Urer PIUs,” says ons writer, “are

tht beit In the uorhl tor tho euro of Constipation,

Biliousness and Torpidity ot tha liver. Her Blood
Furlfler works wonders In Its special Uue and bids fair
to equal the Compound in its popularity.
All must respect her as an Angel of Mercy whose sola

ambition Is to do good to others. ̂
Philadelphia. Pa. Mm A. M. D. 1

OPIUMI)K. s). SlKI'IIKNH, *«' s>s«iiifii(*#iiiut.
prrtiotiMUHlA of rtfcreticc* from purtona runil.

IIIRES1
1 1 Temperance be

DR. JOHN BULL’S

Sitb’s Tonic Syni
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

The proprietor of thi* celebrated medieiae
jn*tly claim* for it a •uporiority over *11 rem-
edies ever offered to the public for tho SAFE,
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERMANENT cure
of Ane and Favor, or Chilli and Fever, wheth-
er of abort or long standing. He refers to the
entire Western and Southern country to bear
him testimony to the trn.th of the assertion
that in no cate whatever will it fail to onro if
tho directiona are strictly followed and carried
out. In a great many cases a tingle dose has
been enfficient for a cure, and whole families
have been oared bv a single bottle, with a per-
fect reiteration of the general health. It is,
however, prudent, and in every case more cer-
tain to cure, if Its use ia continued in emaller
doses for a week or two after the disease has
been checked, more eapecialiy in difficult and
long-standing oases. Usually this medicine
will not require any aid to keep the bowels in
good order. Should the patient, however, re-ooa oraor. ouauiu vu® jjbiicbii uuwoTqr, rw
qnire a cathartic medicine.&fter having taken
thrt__ ee or four do*os of the Tonic, a single doso
of BULL’S VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS
will be sufficient.
The genuine SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP mutt

have DB. JOHN BULL’Sprivate stamp on each
bottle. DB. JOHN BULL only has the right to
mannfactnre and sell the original JOHN J.
SMITH’S TONIC SYBUP, of Louisville, Ky.
Examine well the label on each bottle. If my
private stamp is not on each bottle do not
purchase, or you will be deceived.

33R. «rOH3Xr XEUXjXa,
Manufacturer and Vender of

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL’S WORM DESTROYER
The Popular Remedies of the Day.

Principal Office, RSI Main Kt*. LOUISVILLE, KT.

KIDNEY-WORT
HAS BEEN PROVED

ThnSURIST OURS for
| KIDNEY DISEASES.

Does a lama bank or diaordned urine l&di-
oat« that you or® a victim F THXtf DO MOT
HESITATE; uaa Kidney- Wort at onoe, (drag,
giata rooommend it) and it willapeedUy over-
come tho dlaeaae and reatore healthy aoUon

LadieSa-j-—
aa It will aet promptly and eafoly.

 Either 8«z. Inoontlnenoe, retention of urine
S brick duet or ropy depoeita, and dull dragging
0 1 patna, all apeedlly yield to Ita curative power

ii- BOLD BY ALL PRUQOIBT8. Price H

KIDNEY-WORT

PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS
Blood, and will completely change the blood In the ce-
tin* ayatem In three montba. Any peraon who win uk

le--*- ---- — * —
to aound healt
erywhere
Joiinbox A Co

#wl«o Will take

icalFh. If each a thing be poulbK Sold'rr-
or aent by nmll for d letter itatnpe. I. a
kOo.. Doiton, Maaa., formerly Bangor. Me

1 pill each night from 1 to IftwrYkatnatK

BOOKS
Illustrated CataloKiif. Addr

ltl’Il.m.>(A, 1*.V l.XTIXu
rating, eie. For IWA clgluy psw

____ . ogut*. Addrcsa. enclosing three :< ceu
atanipa. W* T. roMSTOrg. «Astorl*lair. New York.

55 to J20

^BAi Ai HILITARI
UNIFORM,

Oak Hall, Boston, Mass.

IKKGAI.IA.—WC make to order Regalias for Masonic........... and Temperance Hoclctlea.

We have constantly on hand a class of Uniform which we
call “aceond-haml. but Mule worn, and almost a* goods*
n'*w. single Uniform consist* of Coat, I’anis. KpauHie,
Hat and Pompon. Tlu-y cost new from S40 to *4S. We
offer them at Vlft Grey and B18 Blue a suit!', and ncrwio
•iHM sample Milt to any organization on receipt ut SS as a
guarniiKH- of faith.
lOOO I’alm white Duck Pantaloon* alwav* In stork.

We van equip * thousand men at a day'* notice. Kstlmstet
on m-w Uniform* promptly furnished. Samples of good*
and military plate sent to any address on application
We havu furnished complete outfits to MOO Hand* and

Military Organisations during the past year.
Masonic Bodies, I. O. O. F.. Ancient Order of IHIx niluu,

" ' Al»o Regalia Trimmings, Laecs,KuIkIiu of *t. Pitrick. Knight* of Pythias, and Temperance Hoclctlea. Alio Regalia Trimming*, Urc*.
Urajtls, Fringe* t’ord*. Tassel*. Ornament* and Budges
MIL.ITA RT. -Knots andE pa alettes; Laces and Fringes fBullIonh Feather* and Plume*; Saddle* sad

Bridle* t Military, Band and I'ollnu Helmet*; Military, Band and Poll©*1 Hats; Mil lianr. Band aud Police Caps;
Metal and Bullion Ornament*; Bell* and Mus|e Boxes; Bwurds; Batons; < artridge Boxc*-, Bayonet Hrtiilisrd*;Metal and nalllon OrnamenU; Bell* and Music Boxes; Bwords; Batons; < artridge Boxes; Bayonet Heabliardst
Knapaacks; Monograms; llan<l. Military, Navy aud boclety Chapeaux; Fur Gloves; Buttons (all isi*U?sn Cane*;
bashes; Spurs; bword lv.uots;Gauntlcu. ,

Address C. W. SIMMONS & SON, “Oak Hall,”
3fl to 34 North St. Hoston, Muss. MANUFACTURERS OF UNIFORMS.

(Please state where you saw fht.i advertisement.) ••

TEAS
In abundance^- Million pounds
Imported laH year.— Prices lower
than ever.— Agent* wanted.— Don't
waste time.— bend for circular.

10 lb*. Good Black or ffllxcd, for $1.

18 18:: lo! U:
Rend for pound snmi.lp. 17 cts. extra for postage.
Then get up a club. Choicest Tea In the world.—
Largest variety.— Plean* everybody.— Ohleat lea
lluuio In Atnorlca.— No chrotuo.— No Humbug.—
Btralght business.— Value for money.
BOB’! WELLS, 43 Yesey Kt.,N.Y., P.O.Box IfiSJ.

MAKE HENS LAY
An Knglish Veterinary Kurgvun and Chemist . now

traveling In thUcountry, says that most of the Horse
ttle Powders sold hrand Cattle Powders sold hero are worthlesstrash. Ho

say* that Sheridan's Condition Powders are absolutely
pure and immensely valnsble. Nothing on earth will
uisko ben* lay like Sheridan’s Condition Powder*.
Dose, one teasnoonful to one pint food. Hold every-

t by mail for night lollrr elaim>«. I. H.where, or sent by mail for night Inlter stamp*. I. H.
JOHNSON A CO., Boston.M ass* formerly Bangor.Ms.
Pahso.n'6' PuiuiATiVK Puxs uiakn now rich blood.

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.
Beat In the World. Get the genuine. Ev-

ery unrkuge hue our Trade-mark land la
murked Pi user's. HOLD EVEUYWIIEHE.

Employment tor Ladies.Tiie City Suipen<ter Conii»any of Cin«
clniuti arc now maitufiictunii^ anti introtiucing
(heir new HlMtlsg hu,.puri.r. tor UdUaad
ChlMrrH, .ind llieir uncjualttl Hhlrt Hu-penilrrs
for l-sdle*, and want rthsUlc Udy agenti toscll
them in Svcry hiiuschold. Our agent* every
where meet » llh ready uiccevv and nuke hand-h re

some saUriev. Write at once (or icioit and se-yw. cure extlu'.lvr territory.
qurrs (ll| Su.yn.lrr ( Inrlnnsll, Okl*.

uue to
Addrett

. - , , t - - --.(,^, I In. I — w-m,
Oj’ Lesding Phytuuiik naimuimml these Sug|Kxtcrs. «Q)

AGENTS LOOK HERE ! Mo temish fits, wim
H eueh \. iiite<r*intex Map n l.trgu snlondld Hook >dio<

. . IMS
lap n largo splondld

Ingthe new rensusnf every village In the I'nllrd Htetea.
It iiiakos the map m-II lively,
eounty. <». H ASH I I I

ly. Agenu Wniit.d in every
I. « ft.. Chlrwgo. III.

!5i000-ARPr*XTEK" BOM u*<> aar Nmw

Mariihlne llnhlt fared In lO
to SO dnys, No uny till fnred.

I.ebiinon.Ohlo. . a (lellcluu*. whulesome.sparkllng

Filer to flie all klntUofaaw*. *d tiny will cut
better' than liver. Prtr< Ha..‘iA. ('lrciilan.nndpriiT*to
Agi'til*. Adatvas E. ROTH A BUO., New Oxford. Pa.

THRESHERSThe lleet Is Ih*
/m ipr.«(,liiu»-
traied price list

free. THE AULTM AN A TAYLOUCO. . Macs Held. O.

OPIUM
A MORPHINE rAmiVCl
A Tnatlse onjh>±pA llijl jl
speoly cure SKN'T FltgE Da. J.O.
Horra**. P.O. Box 1», Chicago, HI.

Q'tWfWU Addrva* Jay ISrunanit, iHftrull. Mich.

YOUNQ MFN If •vo" wnnl t0 ,,'lirn Telegraphy In
i wwnu mkn a few uionih*. and lie crriafu of a
situation, address ValbktIKX Bros . Jamivllle, wu.

AGENTS
(LADIES OR GENTS)

MAKE MONEY FAST
—SELLING—

OUR NEW BOOK.

Invaluable to All Housekeepers,

- Useful, Practical and Popular.

Atldro** F. K. OWENS,

6HO Fulton Street, Chicago.

RAILROAD GAZETTE.
A JOURNAL OF TRANSPORTATION. -

Engineering and Railroad New*.

Pabllshad at 73 Broadway, New York.

*4. to per annum— |tnstng« tree.

XI IK JlOYAL

ROAD TO WEALTH.
Hy NKI.HOX NIXF.K, Professor of MRNTAL

Bt'lENt’^ and aiiihor of “How to Tearh." ete.. etc.
Illiisirui. d with over one hundred port nil* with appro-
priate hlngrniflileul akeleh- sof I hose who have achieved
success, wi nrli and |miwi r. with a full Index. Ag nt*
XV anted to sell this Hiiperl. Work. Addn ss the I’nb-
llslu rt, O. C. HANKKI.Ia.b CO., fhlcwgo, III.

THE ST. LOUIS MIDLAND FARMER
Is the oeit and cheap**! Agrieulliira: Monthly. Noprt-
nmi’ji* NoiIuIm. W.- h'mplyask: ® cent* for each
subseripimn Every Farmer wants It. Batabllshud nloe
year*. >(*111010 eopy for3 eeiu stamp. Addrv**

MIDI. AND FA It VI K It. Ml. I.ools. Mo.
UTANDARD IKIHII RF.ADINGM AND

RKCITATIONH.-B si pieces In prose and
verse. & as. Any newsdi ul. r or book*elh r.

$47
A MONTH and board In yourcoumy.^

pSv'.Z.uoLxnA Co.. BoxW. Chicago. IU-

CCfi A WEEK |o vour own town. Tenmind
9 VV Mi outfit Imi. Aildi s H.Hallett A <

ffffl) A WEEK. #12 a tlav at liomt* eaMly imule.
4)1 fi(X«Uy outatfroo. Addnita fruukOo. AugiuUM^

A. N. K. 879

THE EAMOOS 27 STOP BEETHOVEN OKOiNS.
Suitable for the Parlor, Chapel, Lodge, Church or Sabbath School

A BUS* DKMCUIFTION.
with Organ

Ilrnrh, Jlook ami
Music. ONLY$90.00

CASE.— Handsome Bolkl Black Walnut, uuun
factored no aa not to take tho dirt or dm*. Husncvuitxi soaa not to take tho dirt or dust. Tfto-
rpughly WMobed and kiln dried, so that it will stand
the teat of any olimate, liandMomo rubb«Hi Varnish
Imlah and i«>Ush; carved and ornamented with ont-
orequ* designs in gold, fret music desk, pbeket, han-
dltw and lamp stauukk It ia built ta lost, not for show.
AQTIOI|,~UoiBhlng 27 oir»ii*, with a great
variety of stop OuinnlnatlonH, ('uabiiiigUiojNTforni-
er ta linitnto (hjr following the simple Instructions
»•»>** French Horn, Violin, Plcrol<>, Bnxntihonc,
Full Orchestra. (VHo, Church Pipe Organ, and many
other beautiful effects. In addition you have the
regular ordinary Organ at your command.

27 STOPS as follows : ..

 foot tons. . U-EcIml * foot tone.•-Melodio. 15— Dulciaus, * foot tons.8-U«iwhrilv l*-n*rionft.s fool tone. -
*-Mamud Bub- Bass, 1* foot IT-Votx Cctexte, a foot ton*.
. Lono-. ... .. W-VloMna.4 foot tone.
6 liourdpa.l* foot tone. l*-Vox Jul.lUnte, • and 4
A — Kft * A I iltfllte* X foist faxtwa ̂

W-Voa Vlumane. Tremulant. *T-£*ft Dupfix Damper.
HifA grand and thrilling uecooauru and

... eomhlmifloH ejfecta,
BELLOWS.— Finest Treblq Rtibher, Upright
pattern, throe bellow* combined, with four Steel
Springs. wiUt Automatio Valve Stop, en Ingenious
arrat^eiitent for preventing an over-supply of air.
R E E p8._ Id full Seta Heeds. Are of tiie Celebra-
wdG^^Ton^.(|»tentod,,l the fongtie of which

ront viow

N«w St, I* No. 9000. H»nd»ftm* Solid Black Walnut Cat*
wtth Organ Bench and Mutic Book.

11 S10PSJ0 FULL SETS GOLDEN TONGUE REEDS.

Golden Tongue (patented,) the fbngue of which
— secured to the (dock by iloveUiling instead of
ordinary rivet, which soon breaks or rattles. Tito
Golden Tongue never breaks or wears out, holds it*
tone pejteoUy. No tuniug la ever miulrtxl after
leavi

T Q.NK --Buperb, TlirnUngly Hweet and Pure,
challenge comparison with any instrument <o
manufactured at four times the price. ‘ “

I
ever

An Organre v«*\y  *1 ill , g\|

like tho atmvo containing the same variety of music
would cost through high-priced orgatyritannufactur-

: o f ---- — -- — ---------
era at leant B400. This combination of n*ed*Bp*ri
and Stop Work, bear In mind, in the BBKTHOVtJt
is patented. No other organ maker darebtiiw “•
PR ICE. -The price of HiLh Organ, which to-
ol udes a music book, organ bench, choice
Ac. securely packed and delivered on board the t’*"
at Wiudtington, Now Jersey, is O.V7.F $99.00-
TER MS. -The tenn* are Net Cash, ly-mj;
tancea may lie made by Bank Draft, 1 ost Ofllce
Money Order. Registered Letter, or
WARRANTED.— Tbo BEKTJD >VL.N to ̂
ranted for six years. Shipped on one years in*»-

Running day and night tv till alloideispronqs'J

8a HVhomir|rtay (Coiimti
CTlftho Boetboven Organ, after ouo year  f°D

atant u»e. doe* not give yotu perfer-l >“

•very parttonlar, and Is In any way n»t M wpij
aentediu thiaadvertiaemeut, 1 hereby bind wy*”
to take It back and refund yon your nt'wy re-
current funds, with legal tntereatof Ne*^r?«
(atx per cent.) I further agree to pay
charge* ou tbo Instruuieut both way*, the moa»7
be reiunded Immediately upon receipt of iu*
atrumen* at Waahlngton, New Jersey. 1 fur,nj at waaniugton. new eerav/. • .

agree, If requested, to •xebangn It for any ,>u‘
organ or piano aa shown In my catalogue-

Very truly yours, »

gard to It In tats advertisement, and 1 or'l'LMOi,d. — ----- --------- nlasmeut, and I °ricr ̂
condition that it must prove exactly *» reP * . ̂

In every particular, or f shall return it t“'
one year a use and demand the return of tnyw.
with Interest from tho very mom out 1 ,"r“
rtx p«c«rt. ̂ ^Hnf.toyoar^ff^^wr^

BPKIIAL TKN DAY

IT? A**., tirtllup jvnnm ----

OFPBR TO THB MUADEUS
OF THIS NEWSPAPER.

I desire the Beethoven Organ Introduced among tho rend ora of thl*
newKpMtM-r within thi mcxt ten pavh. iio Umt, all cmu m** und tqq.iwtete
wonderful merits and atop combination effects. Now. If you will REMIT
ME seventy -five ( #7 A OO ) dollar*, I will ship you this Onrun tinmedtateYr,
and *rnd you* receipted bill in full for ninety dollara (#00), which Is tho

atKwnced'to $t!tJ'r^' Rl w^oh thia OrguiYiasold. Theprioo will aoon tio
... 00- on of the increoae in Urn price of labor and

upp<i in its canRtruotion.
desire this Instrument Introduced without delay, and make (Id*

offer so you may order otto now. 1 look to future wU.k for my, on the Reethqven makes nte thotmnthi of frienda. I regard this man- _________ _ _ ________________________________
tier of Introducing It better than *, tending hundreds of dollars In newspaper price than an onllnarv organ »ty other makers Is usually sold at

Address or call upon DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, New Jersey

advertising. Tim Organ siteaka for Itself. Often W) sale* have been
front the first sold in a new nrighborhood.

neiSjEjSS. ̂LRAjSbkaI? 'iSlIH fir: M"^TOVnt«^Sp*’r
returned to secure this special price. II mulled from yv^g l*”r ̂
within ten daya frem date. It will tm received, not othoTO'^p _ j|,*izy xr., fan
oompnnicd with this newspaper, and payment must be nialkti
ten day* us specified.

N. B.-Aa this apeotal offer ia limltod and will not be rope***^’
havo not all the nioney In |iand, It will pay you to borrow a ^
your friend*, and thus secure the taut organ that can be ofTared,** •

_ _ _ _ : _ * __ : _


